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dered it a basic pl:inciple of the
United NatIOns Charter for pro-
tecting the freedom of nations.
-The conference-also on :he ba,,-
SIS of Afghan proposal-confirmed
and approved the rIght of sovere-
ignty of .nations over their natu-
rq,l resources. . ,
-It considered racial diserimina-,
hon contrary to human rights and
condemned the gov.ernment of So-
uth Africa for Its policy of apar-
theId and urged and approved the
severence of trade; diplomatic and .'
consular relations With that gove-
rnment. .
-In connection to the formulati- ' " . ' ~ ..~, .'.:": '. ','. .' -- .'. " -:. . '" " . ,.~
on of the principles' of. peaceful ,Dr, MDbammia ~~ YoliSuf accom~ed bi·~e.Ministe!'. !l~'NatfoJial' Detea~e. ~.:PtiD&. ~
Ctrexistence, the conference un- the guard of honour'" .Kabul.~rlthis morning,. .'... . ',' _0. ....
animously decided that tOdliy'S' na- '. . - , .. ': ". --,' " ,
tions should base their relations ' -" .'~~et~~i~~~~~~~a~;dc~:t~~~t USA'Ho~ful :...., ',0,'. 3- S~vi·~;AS~r:on~uts,·I~:,.fS-'ilt::' ~;,. .' .<.
of complete independence, the ' . ' . .. ',' . .. " . .".,. , . • . . I .' ,'.~:~~lt ~;~~~~~~~~~:s,~:a~~ 1\bout i~~f(~isatJjt ~.'.feelingWellA'ter:.~~mp. ~~~$"" '.:t;thC~~:=c;o~~~:~;dn:~~~ '1ilks-Tin)be~r~~.~· <One~DCly~~f ~pa~e.J~ur~e:y_~:~., . .- ~ ',' ~.,.,
IDIC systems, the sovereIgn eQuali-
1
CO .ta'itlAGJili. ·Oct. 13.-The ," ".' '. ...: . .'. .. MQSCOW 'Odobet .13,-(Keuter).-.. ...
ty of states, respect for the rIght . ..t' .' '. . .: .' .. ' :", ., '.' '. . D' '?' '" '~..~. " .
of freedom of all peoples and'l"aces UnItea ::>tates 1OO1tS. to ~;.r~, : '.~~ men' in: tire ,,!orl~~,fits", ..'passe. ge '.'s~ .....r. '."
. should be f-.rrilUlate:f 1;3 the Cit-. sump~on w:: ..wsarm!~mept ~~?-' ... ,::,lanncbed. b~':Silvi~t,.UD1on.Mondlly, were.·fee~JDg'.,,!~--last· ., '.'
neral Assembly of the United Na-\ ¥auomi In lienev.:a ~.-year .W1~ nicbt' ~"~OJ;JlpletiilgU1m~,daY>~ .IJlO~e., the- ,~ji~t. '., ~ ~-,
tions as the principles of cG-e}tis- .eAJlecc:.u~I! ana ll~pe,:a ~::.... , news agency,·Tass. re~··l - , : . '.':.,' -'.', : " .
tence. . c;us~matI!~t Xl~io~ator. SlIl, on-., .',...: ~. -.' r., ':Alfsi~'onbQarl;l,·and. ~tl;e :,.. '., .. ,
-:In connection t~ the right of' aa~i' H,.T· b:'!ak'"' 'U.S 'Re- ,warukzai ~:MamOzais ,,; , ,.,' trac~~~sys:~ o~·ea:~",·..'wer:,.· :. "
natIOnal sOVere1gnty and ternto- care: lID er . e;. " t [" •. J., ,}: c .';C - .w0r-IUng . ~lmout .a._nn~ ,~ • .
nal Integrity, all member' coun- presentauve t.o-. the.~~~" ~o- Oon~u~,Strug~ ~" ,:' .~ency sa,1G. - " .
trIes of the conference consider- corifeJ:enc~" ¥Jd the: ta:l,!ts. ID KABUU·Oct. J3.......A report. frO!? .' 'lne- 'ctrerdinating and co,IJlput-. '"
ed the mdependence of natIOns as Geneva. "have .'. ~ade clear .-th.at Northern Independ~t,!,akh~ .mg" centre:was, !Vo~itlIik'n,oo-swp, .
mviolable and regarded all kiilds aJ.'~~ at. cOmmon lDterest d9 -exlS,~ tan' says.: t~at a 4ltg~' ii!ga..: ,of processJ}li uie: i.u..ormat1.on ·com··: ,
of interference i.n the affairs. of m .the POSltio~,of .bO~ ,SIdes•. WarukzalandMamqzaI tnbel!~as lag Dver me wu~s ~om me-,va- .
other states contrary. to the basic TOiS. coupl€td: .Wlt~ ~e. gro~a- .recentlY held at"~eupaty...NatI~n- 'nQus .measuring POlDtS scauer~.
righ'ts and soveriegnty of pations work laid this -year... ~~<! l~ad, .al elders address~g:'the ,meeting ~Qv'e.t tne. ~n-Qle.· oC I!le "Sv~~e .
and expressed hope that all divi- ~:o new adv;ap.ces, ~e saldL addlP-i, s~.ke.,on ~he- subJect '~f Palilit~~ ;~4Ion:, ., , .
ded nations will attain theIr uni- thIS IS ?ur hope. .... ,nl.Stan S freedom .,and, '.It was un- . ;:,ovlet'tJD1on-sent,the'tlir~ men '."
ty. < Ambassador· :Timb~laK.e· coIl'~ . iIiimo~lY ~ec!ded t~at. s~_lpn~~ .into m.e h:1gnest-ever ," qrblt and '
-WIth regard to solving inter- cluded a three-CI!Y, Jecture .to~ -the: goyermilent !?f Pa.kI§tan :<¥d' s,aid' ,tneIE lUgst woUld.~e..a, long
natIOnal disputes the conference. h:.re .wI.t..h .~n a~<4'ess_to tile Am-' JiOt -concede ·the. rIght .'of th! peo" 0F!e:_' ' , c
also .recommended peacefilJ. PI'in, e~Ican men s,.dub. He: s~7 pre.- pie of .Pakhtun~st~ to, freedom. . . '. ,", '. .' ',' .,' .. .. -'
crples,. and' methods embodied in vlOusly m-H~burg and ·!Gel· . and. self-determ:na~lOn, the W~~·". As they· neared:' complebo~·:of ... ,c - "
the United Nations Charter illste, For' the fore~ee~ble f~tur~ .the. k~alS ~d Mamozals w<?t!l.d .con,h- tae' 8tn, rCiuI!d .~e .'~~ ~UI- -
ad of using force, . ambassa~or.said. w:e:.h~ve:~? ex,: .nue.th~Ir struggle.. ' -", . I'ney, an'o~c~aJ. announcemen't ~d .
-On the issue of the right, of pect I?o1Jtlc~I,'.~n\i m~tary_c~lSeSf . The .~Ir.ga .al,so 'res~lve~, ·tha~ ..t,ne t1I~n:; was·'·..:compl,:t~d: s~c-..::
tranSIt for landlocked nations, \\7hIC~ ~eqUlre ,tnat we marntaur, .any?n<:.from t.hese:tn~es}o,un:ie5-. 'ce~UllY, ·PbYSlOIO&!ca! _S:Udl~.
,whIch was proposed by Afghanis- a mllitary, force., sufficent ~o det~r ·tabhsh1Og cont:a,cts. ,Mth th~ ·go..- ana:' bl904' tests .na~ oeen carped
tan and supported by other land- or meet agr,esslOn whenever· 1t ernm~t . of: p.akis~-an,. ~ll be out_q~~' the -U:U:d -an,?- !ou:r:ti;! '.
locked countries, the conference .may ,occure. _. .' , se~erel:( punIshed, ill accordance orbIts, ~d b.!ood pr~e.- ~d'" .
unanImously recommended the "But. he wenL on, to .say, .'we WIth tpb;ll rules. : . ",. . }~g.,rea.<:tlons 'cfi~ea: T.heY' had-, . ~
convenIng of a plenipotentiary' must .also ma,kt: . strong, P<lt~eIlt . . '; . ,.... .. . .ciliiner .~(f the" ·pilot- .theIl·tp<>k- ......
conference on th right of and smcere effqrts. to erea,te con- ,~d tnerebY·.dunmlsh the. d~er aI-est.," " . . :
dunng the com,in: spring to ~~~ ditions'under'whic~.~1?-ations can. of'Na,:~and iinpiecedenfed,cat.as:. _ Two p{ the ~eJ;l in.·thiS grea~': .
ange for a world cQnvention on safely: red~c.e fue'! ...~~ep.ts trophe: ..:/.... .. . ._ ":. - b:.e.a.k _th!ough ill ,sp?-ce t:a!el~ .,: '.
the right of transit. It also. pro- " ." glvilians,oa"doc~~,anda~en~- ,,' '.
posed that the eight principles of . . '-.. J~~y ar~ matn~d. -IDe~ .: ~l:b:" ,~~~i~~: ~~;:~J ~~ l:edl~:~ee~ 60 ·Follof!Jet,~.~:Of..LumJJ!:t· $ect< :':':' ,~c~~:~vf· \ele\rIsJ.th-:~~:£Jecekh'·iodv~·li-".~ '. >
va conference should be imple- '. ..': . : ~. . .... ,-, "... ' ~ PICtu.r~ ro~ . e vO!!_, ' . .5}U1- '. .:
mented. . . KtlleilBy·.Governme:nt TrfWps: tli~fd:~~~~t~~.~~:~=:··'··'''7.
On tbe. Issue of .Palestine, the' " . '.:: ',' ,-;.... . '''LlJSAKA~' Octobei: 'l~' (Re.1ite;).- 'wal; plairily seen,shaking~ head, .-.. :'. / -
Pnme MIDlster saId, the Cl?nfe- tl.:IORTBERN RhodeSt'" Secuiih7- forces have lOlled 'a fUrther' . from side to' s~de;'JPpaE'7ntly fer~ : ' , :'renc~ fully supported the' nghts Q~ .' __ as: ,n '. ". ~ . , ' '. exerCIse. - : . " " . 7
of Arabs and the decision by. .69 foUowe~ of Lumpa Sect; ,it was: OffiCIally'" ': .announced :',,' .' .. . -. ..
heads of Arab state on the at- here; Mon~ay,- :. '.' ::'" .'- .': '... ,.,,' .. : .. " ," The 'thr~?lIia.n: flight,is 'a' not- ..
tainment of the rights of Arab re- The liltest ~ 'c~aSh,' in:"yihich 20 lagers .had"l~d. an ;arInY platoon :able space vict~ry::ov~ the. u.s~ .
fugees an~ Afghanistan, which oth'et " Lwnp~. w~re .wounded,. into. an area o~ thick bush 'YhEire . which., plans' a d.!1al·lliiht, onlY .:-
has always sympathised with the briIigs th,e totill deatbs:ID.. the dis- Lurnpas were..hiding. ,Th.:e. troops next year: '. . -, -. ",.. .
Arab nations and the right of turb-ances,to,ffiOl.'e than· 650: .'-' .had lm'o~ !here'were:L~pas.in'. ·,A:bigh.. official. of·tlie:u:.~..'Na-,
Palestine Arabs,' also supported A government,' spokesman. said the. area..1?ut th~ . ,Lumi>as hag . tional . Aeronautics: :ar,d',' Space'" .' ' : .-'- .-, ,
this issue and In addition it de... ·. the dash OC'curred OIl;" Satuiaay eluded,th~ for ?everaL weeks. _ Agency w'as: QuOted in . ~ew York . : .:.~ -..~
dared its recognition of the cau- ,in the' M'an'gw!!' ':ViilleY; . in .the . ,A totaL of, .s~7 people'~ died'in ',as sayiilg .it- wduld' he.Jive ',years' " '. '. '.:::..:.
se of the Palestine Liberation 01'- 'ho'rth~a~t .'of the .cbuntt1', ·The Lumpa Ch~cli;. di;sturbances in, .b!!foie· ~.t:ica' sent,-three' men 'c'''' ..•.. ,
ganisation. . government ,troops took apo'ut 100 ,the .northern: ansi 'eastern area~,of . aloft.1l.Ild then' i& would I>e to the. . . .. . , . ' . . ' ~
The Prime Minister said that l.wnpa prisoners and captured"'a the cojtIltry last August: ~. , 'Jlloon.' . '' " . "
during the confer,ence he met number,' of weapons, incltidiilg. 'Alic.e. I:enShina ,.surren!iered to Sl'jeculatiqn' her~' is: that. ; this , .,
with many 'heads of state of Asic- firearms, . .' the ·goyemment. after" "more thaJ;!.. sLxth Soviet. manned space ''Probe ", '.. .... ,>', .,.
an, African and Latin oAInerican ' ..,- ..... , ' 2,000 troops and 'riot- . Ji9lice had' , . , . : '.:...., -
(Contd, on page 4) Tne spokesman sa1d ··local. yil- I.search~~ li.er iIi DenSetiSh:~..- . '. '. (Cilntd:, oJi· page ,4), .. ~ ....:.,
Prime Minister Returns Home
After Attending Cairo Summit
KABUL, Octo~er 13.-
pRIME Minister Dr. Mohammad YousUf returned to Kabul
this m('rning from Cairo where he attended t~e c~nference
of heads of state and government of non-aligned nations, The
Prime Minister was welcomed at the airport by Mr. Ali Moham-,
mad, the Minister of Court Dr. Abdul Zahir, the Deputy Prime
Minister; Cabinet Minister, high ranking military and. civil offi-
cials, heads of the diplomatic ~orps and Pakhtunistanis residing
in Kabul. ,
. The Prime Minister was wel-
comed near the plane by Mr. Ali
Mohammad, Dr. ZahiI, General
Khan Mohammao the Mimster of
NatIOnal lJetence, MI.· . Etemadi,
tne ;:;ecretary uenerjil of me lvii-
nl"';y 01 r.olelgn fi.Uaus, me uo-
veUlOf ana tue mayor ot J:l,.aow.
he toen. UlSl'eetea a- gUal d ot no-,
flOur aria anel waras snoolt .hands
WItn Lrlo"e ple~ent at we allpoJ't
to welcome WID.
'10 an uHel VIew t'he- pnme Mi-
mSLe.,· salU we Llilro come,ence,
nela anel Lut! llrst non-augned
naLLOllS Ml.lrunlt 0' !:Selgraae ana
attenaea. oy;)'i natiOns, p<1Stied
useIUI aec";lons on woud anall'S.
In ans.wer to a questIon as to
what was tne need tor holdlDg
another non-aligned nations sum-
mit at tms tune, Dr. ):ousuf saId
that in tne nrst non-alIgned natI-
ons' summit only 2:> nauons took
part WnIte smce then 34. more
countrIes lD AsIa, AfrIca and La-
tm AmerIca have acmeved their
lIidependence and therefore an-
other conrerence 10 whIch the
VOIce .of all non-aligned countries
could be heard .was deemed
necessary. In additujn to thIs,
the Prune Minister added,
dl.lring the' past three years
East-West relatIOns have un-
proved and as the result of sign-
ing ,of the partial tests ban treaty
and the estabhshment of "hot
line" between MoscoW and Wa-
shington to prevent the'danger of
war and linaliy the inItial steps-
taken for mcreasmg trade bet,
\\ een the East and the West, a
better condltlon for mternational
peace have been' brought about.
The conference was convened; Dr.
Yousuf said. so ,that to explOit tl;11s
favourable atmosphere and .the
non-alIgned natlonS once .a~au:
look at mternatlOnal events ana
seek solutIon to world problems.
The Pnme Mmister said that
the most Important ISsues <:ieelden.
upon m, the Cairo summIt was
about the independence of the reo
maIntng enslaved natIOns on the
basis or the nght to self-deter-
mInatIOn, eradlcatmg all brms
of Impenahsm, the Palestme
Issue, elemmatlOn of raCIal
dlscnmmatlon, formulation of
legal pr10CJpleS of peaceful co-
eXlStence in the form of an inter-
natIOnal charter, respect for the
natIonal sovereIgnty and terrIto-
rIal IDtegrIty of nations, solving
of lDternatlOnal dIsputes through
peaceful means and also solvmg
the transit difficultIes of landlock-
ed countries:
He said that tne Conference de-
cided on these issues in the fol-
lowing manner;
-Dn colonialism and its . direct'
and indIrect forms, the conference
urgea the unmedlat-e Implementa-
tion of the declaratIOn of the Uni-
ted Nations on granting indepen-
dence to colomal c.ountries and
peoples and material and moral
assistance' to dependent territo-
ries. .
.....:..on the right to self-determina-
tion-'discussion on which was
. held on the baSIS of a propC's3l
by Afghanistan-the conference
recommended unammously res-
pect for this natural and import-
ant right of mankind and consi-
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Tem~ra&unl
Max. +22°C. Minimum + 7"(;;,
Sun sets today at 5-.27 p.m.
Sun rises tomQrrow at 6,7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast ,by Air Authority
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.ADVT.
· ..Give Us A Chance To
Serve'You
'EVE!'ITUALLY, THE A.~.
·IOUSLY AWAITED INSTI,
TUTlON.CAME INTO' BEING
IT 18' .AFGHAN ADVERTIS·
ING AGENCY, wE CAN RE,
ALISE YOUR DREAMS.
CONTACT.AFGHAN ADVER·
· TISING AGENCY C/O BA-
KHTAR NEWS AGENCY
. 'JOY SHEER,· KABUL...
·PHONES: 22851;'21494-, 24861
. .
PARK CINEMA:
, At' 5-30, 8 and 10·p.m. American'
11Iin;. ABSENT MINDED PROFE-
SS~R, starring: Fred Mac Murray
and Nancy Ols.on.
KABul CIN~A:
·~t 4-30' ana 7 p.m. Russian film;
WELCOME TO. DESIRE' w.ith
translation In' Persian.
BEHZAD CINEMA: .
At·4 and 6-30 p.m. Afghan film;
MANINDI. l)'QAB.
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
At.4 and' 7 p.m. Indian film;
KALA BAZAR.'
COrrection ~.
. In the' OIYDlpic games stOry
in. yesterday's Kabul, Tini.es·
. . we beg .fiJI' the loUowin cor-
rection:
Republic of China should be
,changed to Formosa .and~ the
name of Afghanistan, which
.. has sent a wrestlers team
should be ·added in tbe list of
Asian 'participants:
stq~ents ~ive~
On Historical WQrk
KABUL. Oct. l;!.-The Directo-
rate General of Museums 'and
Antiquities /)n Saturday gave
away pnzes to the winners of the
articles 'and paintings entered by
boy and 'girl students fn the His~ ,
toricaf Monuments ·Week contest.'
The function. which was held
on the -occas.ion ·.at KabUl Museum
was attended' by representatives
of the Ministry of Education and
. Institute of History as well as a
number of teachers of ,history and
art in Centrar'schools:
The recipients 'included 5 girls
and 2-boys. .
ZIN·DABANAN,
1500 cc:. ENGINE
"
Variant
"
fl1AZAR-SHARIF. Oct. 12.-A·
Village school for gIrls was opened
at Otaqul vIilage by the provinCIal
Directorate of Education on Sa-
turday One acre of land for the
school has been. donated by the
Villagers: they have. also agreed t-o
bu tid the school and also pay the
salary of. the teacher for a peri-od
of three years, .
KABUL. Oct. 12 -Dr 'Goodman,
Ch:ef of the Bnush Council Tech-
mcal ASSIstance Programme viSI-
ted tbe dIfferent sections of Ib,ni:'
Slna Hospital. the New Clinic and
X,Ray Institute. yesterday murn:
mg
tJALALABAD, Oct. 12.-The
Directorate of Tribal Affairs of
Nangarhar Province gave a paTtY
m honour of the famous Pakhtu-
nistam poet. Mr. Hamza Shin,
wari, iq the Tribal Camp 0'1 Sa-
turday evening,
The guests included Dr. Wardak,
t~e Governor of Nangarhar: PrO:
vmce. Mr. Rishteen, PreSIdent of
Pakhtu Academy, the Mayor of
Jalalabad, local poets and Pakhtu,
mstani' residents of the c~ty. Mr.
Sulelmankhail, the Director' 'of
Tribal! Affairs introduced Mr
ShInwan tq the gathermg and IVlr'
Mohammad Hashim Sharik recit,
ed a poem welcoming the emi-
nent poet ,from Pa~htunistan. Mr.'
Shmwari thanked 'all' those pre-
sent and read some of hIS compo-
SitIOns. .' ' .
OCTOBER,. 12, 1964
'Home News In Brief :.AT :THE C~NEMA
FOR IMMEDIATE SH1PMEN:r FROM' GERMAN Y
"
'.
to self-determmation" and d~
elared "full suppor.t of the Arab
people of. Palestine in their strug-
~le' for hberati.on 'from colonia-
hsrn ;lItd racism". .
The conference urged headS of
states who are members' of the
natIOns to .at.tend' tin! next GenE;,
ral Assembly and asked the UN
ASsembly to a'dmit the People's
Repubh.c oi China .as' a m~mber.
.'
.-
"
.'
"
PAGE 4
TOKY.O, ~Oct. 1-2, (Reuter).":'"
OI;~PIC !lockey champions from
Pak'lstan are due to play Kenya,
one. of. the main challengers, lD' a
\'ltal match' here today. 0
Cha1}engers India, 'who' yester-
day Deat Belgiwn 2-0, meet Ger-
many Ul another early mor~ing
matCh. Pakistan 'yesterday be'at
Japan'1-0.
The good weather continued
and today lOur gold m'edals are
at. stake-;-'-the w'omes:(s 2DO-meti'es
breaststrok;e, ..womeh's sprmgboard
dlyrng, men's lOG-metres 'freestyle
and the featherweight weightlift,
Ing. :
. Amencan . scullers Seymour
(romwell and James'Storin· set a
ne\\ OlympIC record m the first.·
heat of the double sculls· when
they flashed across 'the finishrng'
!me 1o' 6 minutes;' 31.63 seconds.'
The old· record of 6 minutes anti .
47 5 seconds' 'was set by',Czechos-
lovakia' four yea.i~ ago. .'. '
COIllpetltIon was 'to begin t~day
m Yacliting, and will continUe in
rowinll, .basketball, Jjoxing, foot-
ball, welghtliftmg" wrestling,
vol1eyball,' waterpqlo and the
modern~peiItathlon. .
News OfOlJPlipic..
G<inieS In Tokyo,
'.'
,
t:_~'
. ~
.'
'.
. '
·1·Cah~o:S·qn1mit U.rges End .
.T~ AI~ forms 'Of Colonialism
.(COnld. from Pale 1) .
;!lot self-governing. .
, The declaration called f-or sane-
~ions'against .south. Africa for her,.
apaz:tbeid . policleS and urged all
stat!,!s .to boycott .South African
goods, break'·off diplomatic rela-
tions ,and 'prohibit' aircraft and
sblps(.from proceeding to and from
South :Africa, overflYing their
territory and, discontinuance of
aJI roaq. and .rail traffic with South
.Africa. '
The conference declared that'
peaceful, ~..existence between' T .. .stat~ with diffenng ~ocial and 0 Arrtve In "
political ~ystems is both'possible I " ,.,~~~ ::I~Ythat'states' must ~bs~ Karachi 'Fo~ Talks
tam from aU use or the ·threat of feAR' .
force'.' against .the territoria1 in- ACHI, Pa'kl.Stan. Oct. 11.
tegrity.and l'l>liticil independence ~~~~h!~d.la·~'lfrem.lel.'Lal Baha,
-of other states.' "A situatIon da-v m rr "'I arrIve. here Mon,
qrought about by the threat or "0: °trntng from Cairo for'a fivef f ., . I: llr s -opover
~~e~" orce shall not .be r,ecog, ..: He w.lI be receIved at Karachi
. '. airport by PreSident ·Ayuh Kha
The dec~a,atlOn aJ?-nounced the who came down from R I' n
conf«:nmce s "determmation to 01. Paklstan's . interim awa ~~nl
enSllr-e that .t·he peoples' of Portu, S·cmdar. ' cap. a
guese terntones in Afnca and The t\\'o leaders "'ill hoLi two
ASia accede Immediately to In' hour talks Monday before' l<lRCh·
-de~e'.ldenee ,dthout any' condl' eon
Hons or· reservatIOns." . Pakl"taT) For~ign ~MlDlster Z.A
.Condemm~g ,Portugal f01i1 re, BhllttO wtIl be present during toe
Even~s in the 18th: OlympIC fusmg.to grant 'lndependen~ to ~alks. .
ganles . opened here -yesterday these colo.mes the declaration Flak ,stan I sources saId th~ l'\'()
ill 'bnghr w~ather with lndia,and ',urged the non-allgned cou1tnes loaders will drscuss KashmIr a~d I
Pakistap among the competitors .to give financial and mliltar~ sup- .Ine que'stlon ,of refllgees
fOJ' the first:gold medal.' port t{)1he ."freedom fighterls" m ThIS Will be the first' me'i>Lng KABUL, Oct. 12 -Mr. Zulfikall,Yest~r.day, Japanese f1yweIght Portuguese. <:blomes 'and break off belwC'en Ayub Khan' and Shastn the Irarllan .Ambassador at the
S. Ishmosekj lifted iiO kIlogram~ dlploinatk. relatIons \\'Ith Portll- D~10:' to a sllmmit meeting. Court of Kabul returned to Kabul
mes m;thesnatch. an 'improve, gal ", .. ,.. :"!l'am\·h,le. Pakistan Pre:;ldent . yesterday after a short vacatIon
ment l(y 'two 'kilogr~mes ,over', The declaration condemned 1 Ayub Khan ~ard IndIa <?Qllid e11t In Iran. "
hi,S O\\:n previous :~or!d re<;onL' Sotith~rn".R~odeslas· "racIst rmno, :t" m!lH.ary budget of 1.850 :n iiI, Pakistani- Government
. in dlvrng. Patsy WIllard, of the .nty,' regIme ':for denyrng f'pnda, r .on ~ollars d year .by half l! .t Intesifies Re t ' t'ld~ted. States, Jed WIth ,39.54 \ mental fre~doms . to the ~~ IC' I c:,m: to t<,rms WIth PakIstan, . S nc Ion~OInts ,a1 ~he end 'of 1bree. morn: "by: acts Of repressIOn and tef:r.. A\ ub Khan told an audience of It:I PakhtunlStan' Areas.
,ng ?~ves, ..when the. women's urge~r all' s.tates not to recdgnlse .Karachi, I~tellectuals IndIa cOllld KABUL. Oct 12 -A report from
olympIC sprmgboard dlVillg eyent Southern Rhodesia's mdependence ~~:t ac~.e:\e greatness ""Ithout Pa, Peshawar. Central OccupIed P<l'
began here yesterday:' If proclaimed umlatera'lly and . Han, "llP?Ort: 0 k!'Jt1Jnl5ta~ says that measures
, , ~Ighteen,year-o}d,Tarnara Fedo, .ask~d Brit~in to' 'cal1 a const:itu, "eC' ~ ~ald. PakIstan IS keen to taken by the government of Pa,
'O\'Ci. of t~e SovIet Union who tlOnal conference for .tlfe purpo . I nata great. but India does not klstan to suppress tne freedom"
dn'ed wnh an i:,iured leit hand of preparing a constltution bas~ ~~o~Js:nt:ef:,:"portance o.f cooper:l' movement carned on openly and,~ea~II:,r strapped, was second. with on the one-ll)aiJ. one-vote prm. ta-n:' . ,Jendshlp \\ I!h P JklS m secret by Pakhtumstam na-'
.18.6:J 'POlnts.. .clple.::, " - . . tlonahsts have recently been mad:-
Arper.jca·s Jeann~ . Collier'was ·1t urged alJ ~tates .to refraIn more strict. " .t~lrd WIth 3B 11 pomts .and th-e from'su.pplying arms, .ml·lltar,' The Pw Ident . said that by The government IS re.ported to
t leh Id In
190,0 IndIa would be a tremendous h t t d h I h
It 0 eT. gnd Engel-Krainer equipment or petioleum t S h' ave InS rue e t e po Ice aut 0-
a 2-l-year-eld blonde from' Dr -: Afnca .'. .' 0 out rndltar, po"'er and Pakistan nlles to mtenslfy theIr effC'rts
d E
'. G • es j . ."ould ·have to remam vigIiant for curb ng th t t' f KJ
en. ast ermany w<!s fourth 'The decl~r'atlon re d I ac IVl les n IU,
. h' 3' ~ . ' . • a commen e A major \':a'r between IndIa and da ,Kh d t t d h\\ It 'i 16 pomts. ". , that th Un'''t'' N I I rna gar par y an ot er
. .; . '. " h e I eu .allOns g~aran, C..Ilina \';;,5 "mi!Jtary nonsense." people of Pakhtumstan and to
. . tee. t e terntonal mtegntv of He s~mi Indla's power was meant t fit diff
I Bant~mwelght Chr.is Ra(ter waS'j SwaiJian'd, Basutorand and B;chu, to: mllmldate and overpower Its ~~~~:nof ~ ~o~a IS ~ m "ere~tr:land~ first casL!alty in the box-' analand. and .Lake measures for m"ghbours. espeCIally PaKistan". : each othe/ ums an to _onsu.t
'~~ tournament at, Tokyo', :their speedy indePendence _._...:.....~~~...,...:...:....._......:.._---
..K(\ra.kuen Ice 'Palace ,losing a It deoounced S·outh Af f -'-.--.....:...;.....:...;--------~>---<-~.,.....----.:.:~~-..",....:.....~~
, ' . .-:.' rIca or
llnamm?us pomts deCISIOn. to AI" refusing t-o' grant self-cfetermma,~~as.~cl~rA~a~z: t~nandfu~end~~toSouth, ~@~~~~~~~.~-~-~..~_~~-~~~~-~,~~~~~~-~~~=,;~~-~;~ .~~-~-~~~~b~~-~~~~~~~~_
? ater, wmn~ of ,tbe 1955 Irish. west Afnca. . ---.~ - - -
semor fiyv'eig.ht ·tItle, has been ,an. . h cal1ed upon France to enable ='7"'-
Amencan resident since 1957. but French Somaliland to be -
IS no"" . 'th h . . come
. servmg WI t e U? forces free 'and mdependent. ' .
In Korea .• It d ' '.'.' urge .par"lclpant countries
In yesterday";; opening bout. to support the LiberatIOn Comullt-
Korea's'Shin Cho C;hu:v"\\~o.n a un: ·tee of ,the :Orgamsation· of' Afn,amm~:lU's WlfitS declSlon over can Unity. . .
Hosm 'Farag of the United Arab • ·The conference ui'ged the Umt,
Republfc ' ed ,State,s to' lift the comrnerdal
India, lookrng head to. the ~nd economic .blockade of Cuba
hocKey' to,urnament~and a 'chanee ,It -declared that al1 frontIer dIS'
of wi'estling. the olYmPic gold Pl;ltes should··be _settled by peace,
meda) from Pakistan; coasted to ,ful n!!gotJatlOn ,and .arbltration
'! faIrly satisfaCll?ry W.1n 2-D 0\1er' DIsputes, of nighbourmg states
Belgltim :, should be settled 'without foreign
, mtervention.
But .the Indians 'fai1~ to score 'It.appeal~d,to 'the signatories 'of
before half time aDd"opim~ their the Indo,Cbir:Ia agreement in
account only 111 the sero'nd 'half ,Geneva to aostain from actIOn
.,,·hen, nght back. Prithi Pal'Singh likely -to aggravate the situation
hammered in a short corner. . In South-EaSt ASia, t-erminate all
, Three minutes 'from the end ,m- forei8J1 interference and .convene·
)de tight ,Hari ,Pal Xauiliik.3 n~w Geneva conference to seek
sco,ed the second. :a politi~al solution-recognising the
AustralIa scored SIX. gosh \vith, neutrahty and'integrity of Cam-
m 34 minutes to rout the British bodia ·and bringing ,about a poli-
hockey',tea.rn 10 P~l A. • ti.cal solution. of the Vietnam
, At rhe same time Pakistan be- . problem'
gan the defence' of 'their Rome Conoemning "imperialistic po-
()lympie title \nth .an unexpected- Iicy'" in ,the Middle East, the de-
ly narrow win of ·I.,Q over Japan. daration""m coRformity with the
Pakistan's goal came'in the 11th U:N. Chat.ter" endorsed "ful1 res-
. mmute ,,~n skipper.' lett b~ck .tC?ration of· all rights to the ArabAflf,~eda'~~~~~~~~~Mto~~e-'~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~~~~-~.~
waIst high Into the Japanese net. land ani:l their inalienable rigbt I
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4775
4775
15225
11735 kcs=
WEDNESDAY
-
,:1!l:"'~l"0 t' tau'/-
ulel'hones
.... . .' ,
Bo-Ah
rU'l! 8rl,ali.
Poli~
fra1!lc
!\.nan"
Faryabl
Pashtoonistan
Asn
Radio Afghanistan
'lew CllnlC
Radio .Afgluinistetn
Programme
TUESDAY
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
and lIght programmes. Fnday
1.00-1.45 p,m. ,hght programme
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 pm. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m, po-
pular tunes.
PAGE 3
German Programme:
1000-10.30 p.m AST' 15225 kcs=
25m band. ,
The Programmes Include news
~omrnentaries, mterviews, toplca.
and historical reports and mU,lc.
Stor
R~lan Procramme:
10.30-n.30 p.m. AST
62ni band: •
Arable Pronamme:
n.00-11.30 p.rn. AST
25m band
,"rench Progratnm:
.:.30-1200 midnight
19m hll,lld.
"
",' In tlie course orevolution ~. " .< , .
I, !las de",eloped a syste.Ili~ of ada]>,. . .':",'
r t,ive . mech'anis~ responsiv:e-. 'to -;:' -:. . :~. '---;
~, the, - graVitatiOnal' pull of '. the. '" ' ' ,:.. <
eartlL Gravitational' orie!'1tauOD ":
, .', is. itiherenf.I11 many cirg"ari:s~ they-,,' . , ' . ,
.bave receotors' which utiliSe.' the '
gravit"atioriil'-ou1! ~as a stiinUiUll- ~.'
a: so':J!'ci of. nerve l'milnlSes,. fe<t.to '.
,be central.nerv:ouS '·.system. Ae-", ~ '.
',' "nxd~ni. to' some :investig~tQr1 :" ,
, , gravLtatu;mal. orientatioa;-extend9 ' '. ~
_dQwn fO: dh:e tisiue and' celluai"" '.,'., -
lev·el. 'In, the" organism m,man:. . ,; "..;' .
and' ailimalS -many 'types of oatbOo . .' , '_'
genk microbes are -always-present":;~': ':' .', , •
• ' ',Against .them, man. and -animaIs-·· ,-" "', ".' .
, ,fiav,e~~. po\verfuI:~ weaPon..:,...ph8e·', ,._ ': .'
gOCytOSlS, Phatagocytocis.-, is· 'the' " ,
;'. process.'of mgestion and' digestion. ',' .
'" qLmicrobes'oy-the blOOd 'cells-.po.,.·'. "-.
. .' esssing' high ·_mobilitY., ' The. :qu..·. ',', '
tron· ariSes as to whether '~he cQ-1lI ' _,
, can' T~tafn their 'mobility condi- . :", --'. ,
lions ~ hr high, acceleratiOIi- 'l<>ada ' ' - .~-'
tl'on, 't"e; .....o'"m·uc'", .....'culed in·' ..-;.. - ... ~ '., a!1-d' zero,grayitY? The ·c;olution - ~ -,,'Cclogne (DaD)-A machine u ...u ..,.. . cu_tor. The a:utomat·.pro-" .' ot .this 'jlrob1em is 'of pa~ount -,:: '" ,c •..
can rep!afe pasture land; the inventors were able 10 present videa.. for eV!!D teinpeI:aturcs, . " .p.•aCtica1 importalice-° since.. It:·m.-: " ': " " .
utopiau idea of "man·t;lIade the firSt liundle. of, al;tto~t-," . the .depee. ot"!iuriJanib\.arti-, .... 'Volves' the"I:esij;tence ':Of. man 'to' '. ,~.
vegetation" has now become grown gTasS ,to a' ~up:'01, ' ~_~e1al ~ghting aJid. the sapply. . . . '. infectiori tn -,the' Space.:. envttM. ... ' __ .-: ,-, '
reality. This novel i.Il.veI\tion cows and bogs in CologJie_Tbe, Ol.Dutrltive solutions contain-'" , ment. Knowledge of ,these prob-'" ""'" ',' '.
of Argentine farmer-"br. Eu· aniina1s gobbled Up'-the man·· :~,all the,Decessan:,saltsr ba:,· ,.•:'. reins is-vital to L!)e safety of space -, .'
gon Hal'sanyi and West Ger· made prodiIct as if they' had " lie elements; " vitamiJis- :iiid ", ,-., ·crews. on long arbital..flights'- The
man master·locksmith· Karl been'starving for w-eeks. The- -.' hor:mones:. Attached to' the .w'eighW~ss state requires a s~CJal
Oepen can be installed in any machine's secret lies .lii: the " eIettricai" cirCuit and . water '!snack of himqIing' ,liquids; '.~'~'_ . _, __ ,'
co\Vsoed. Within eight days, several ifnc 'l;ontalners,:':that:. the ~~e can independent.·, ·won't'be. able to use, waler :for-, '. . '" '
10 in(h blades of grass grow are filled with' s'eeds' of the I)' fill a~. The smallest'· " : ,drinkIng', or ,washing--" without " ,,':_' , .
f10m seeds without the help desired green .fodder, and ar.a· v.emon·'~eplaceS on.--acre-- ;oF ','-' sp'ecial c. gadgets: Physior~iSts .- ....
01 even one speck of earth. Af·' then shoved into" a. tnJ.~ , of. pasture lIOaitd: :.. ~ .,,': " .s1!ou{d:,likewise take ,into. dccotinf. .
ter two years of experimelib- ,. " the 10ssAn, weight of liquids:. the, -
. , . - ."'. '. ,re--~istt!butioir' of the liQaid:-·com.-
The Story Of' ~atA,:,:~·~P.~I.RC:.Ss:,R~C!,~~h-' ~.. :, ~~~~~~tt~he,~rganism'and:~
. - '" '. '-Lack of ~ gravitY "cltan~ .~
Abu All Hussam bin Abdullah of' h!lviIlg purPos.;ly s~t,flie ':.til- ~~ '. Q~bUs," '~ho-, ,~~w:;~•. ~~, soon . flow of blo¢in: brood vess~lS. T'ne- , _', ' ,-
Kabul Ibo.1 ::Hnil, we wond-laroous so that 'he nught be the -sale .re,- - i:n!prisoneCf ,iii a fortresswhere,he-. !ieaLt,- and:. blqod- vessels ,m . Ure..
lJnHOSOlJCl~, ana physlclan, woo 15 positol'Y. of the'knowledge hethad died. ' " " . ,at:ten?}; and ~veno,us;,system, are.
r..UU,v.l III .c.Lil"UP'; 0:1 we name ot gamed from' those r.are < ,.bookS. '.After this Ab:i.t::Ali tiav~Hed, to "de?ign~d" to oper~te against,the" " '~" ,
il.VICenna, HOUllsnea m tne unilz- 'Others'are or~~:: pphiion, th}it Dahistan where h' ,,' t k . ~yd"ros~atlc pressure~of~.e pl~ ..:..' - ",.
nav,u 1--~llOU, hIS latner,. Abdul- the enemies of.Abu.Altperpetrat-.· senousry' ill, Frome.ih;r:S h:::' I.e., the p!,e~s~e d\l~ :to,l~weiiht.. ,:-~ , .
lan, ""a, a p,o:iperous natIve Of ed the .deed ~o 'deprive" hiin ofc·tu~n~d io'Gurg:m, where. he' waJ; ~nder n{)~a:1 condlttons> Chilnge5... '
tiillj{lI. At tue lllvltatlOn Ol AmU' those usetul sources of knowledge, ,receIVed by "'Abu' Ob<i.id, Gur .', ')!1 the .welob~ .of the_brOOd calu~ .
1'l ill1 blll .\la:z:,;...~,· toe ::iamanu! The 'dt!a~h of ~. fatber ,.and wl'io- ,wa ' O' . II"'" . dgazub! ,IS counterbalanceq 'tiy ~e' dilation
. : ....'.' . . s s m~~ ~px:e:i~e~, y '0:., C"eI15triction" of. the~bTood ~et.
.Kmg ul Btl"".".a, Abdullah len subseQ.uently.the__ colla~.of the h!s.lfast knowleda e·that''1e_us'd' 'l If'thi'.".', t~' 61.x>d ":-n.~ m'umerlana and became tne Samanfd power, about,the end nf to visit,lI"uIi iVel':'y. da"" Here, h<e' s~ s. I t' 1;, w~Je;-,-t;0 ,:!:' 'b'" '. '.
. '.., . '. ., " ~ :. ,~'. clrcu a 10!}-"W-OUIIX,0!liY ·us passl.e : "', '. ,Cdlec,ul" ui ne\icnue for the to.....'11 ten.th ,century, - AD. ,caus~d C"Ompleted -s=e of" nIS' - works 'th' til 1.; d ' t"', 1 ' ',. ,
I · 'Ab Ali' , ". ti kh' f' Th' ' . ' . Wl e. uO y -10 lie ymg PO!'!- -,01 r~ .. allllil:l.)~:l. .Near the. CIty ,n U to leave ..,0. ara or. en ADO. Ali'leFt ·for RElY'· and :. 1t'Oft' Ii . - th t aft' '. ", ,
tliel e \\ a, a VIllage called At- Khwarizm, wl:i~~e ·he·'WaS.~y . after' <! stay of on; 'year h~ ;isited' t:ofn" i ,- ht;!'" baPdP~n~._.; er.- ."
h "' d . b th uI' 'n..' Q" ,'..' a Qr.mg In. e a Sl= perron .' , .shana, Wl:ere !\vlcenna s 1at ex: recelv:e ' Y ,e r ,1M ,-.£.~e, "azvm a~d'Hamadan. ,: Hl5: stay.. faints when he'tries. 1'0 stana ~up- ", ", '.
mal ll~d a lady named SUara. It All .b)n MaJl!00~',',Hls-: V"wer. lmge~ed,m the l-ast-named city. righe ,The', pornt is 'th3t,;'b?ea~: . ' .: " _ '
wa" 10 tJ1l:i vIJ1age that AVlcenna Aqul Has~1l S~!!y~, was,s great " for,- nme~years, 1'!Je ruler,' Sham-' of lack of.."traini9i",lris . :o1tJod:. .\~a, born lll' tn~ year 980 A.D,. patron of le~m.ng alId ·held.:.sc!to~ sUI-Da~l.a Ahu Tahir 'made him:' ves~els are· not p!"opedi regul<ltt'd-."
\\ hen' AVlcenna .was only five lars by grantmg-.tbem ~Qwanc~ h~s mWlster, After·. th'e' de:ath,' of: -and fail to res.trict- the'downwarQ: "
yeal, oid: ms .father' went to .and othey,wIse supplymg - ~etr hls'Jlatron" Wilen Tahir's son came 1l0\V of, hloOdcdue .to"tne. forc-i ':9f :.' ,
Bu"hara, where he placed his son needs, AVlcenna,.~,ue to the'en~, tp 'power, Avicenna, \vas-again (,lrraVity.·As a 'resulL the- blood . ' •. ,
unGe. a rutor who taught him the couragem~ntcor.. thl5 man,.'~ote, .off~red .the ~reviotis post. But,. he flows away from .the :bra?t•.~d '. ' ..~. -,'
;(Ul an and "literature. When Abu son:e of hIS b~oks .at ~urgaDJ:'the : ~htely,; d~~ned ·the offer. 'and' ih!! pe'rson ~oses conscl~~ess.·, -:' ',' :' ',-
All redcn~d hIS tenth year, he was capItal of -Khwa~lZm, ~t':I' ,Sul-: . sJlent .'!its tU!le in:· v.-Tjting 'bOOks.~.. Although the' probaoility., of. 11-. :
,epJted to have memOrised t,he ~an, l\1abm~d tOOK,Kh~, he SOOn il.f~~,¥ds he' wa~i-involved. milar_ happenings to an astronaut "
enule Kuran, and (0 h.ave obta.m- tnvlted .~vlc~a "to, his ~r; : in a case. of .intrigue- ,agat~t the' cOI?ing,:bac~ from.-a ,p:olo~ed .
ed a certam degree of informat~on al~ng m.th,' other ,schol~, ,A~u, ,rul~r and was:. imprisonea. fOF space, fllg~-t IS very, loW; .t-t" h!iS .to,.: .
I m Gogmatlc theology, the IndIan, Alt, d~h~lng, 'tne ,offef", _a~d ,In. fo!!1' .years.. ~ter l!ie te~ ,of im- L?e',~li:en ,mt~ cO~lderation.' ~-. , '-'
I calcUlUS and algebra. Later on he c?mpany of· Abu S;$a}-, (a ~Itrls-, pnsotm1:~~-was over
J
. hi!' Ie"!t ,for t~et. I,n~estt%attons tn, the ~eld -Of.
I me: hakim Abu Ahdullab an- han. came o~-t of '. 9~rg~J, and.-. ?.?h~T, wh~re' he was·.:"WarmlY' ~~(C;I:le J? gene~ahl,nd 1J1 spa1:~, ,.c. .
7tJHll-2012'; Natlh al Blikharaal ,from whom :Jal;nram•. un~11 at last '~e reached. receIved .~Y tlie BUwa.,}ohid Prince,-' ·'?1Call;:.lDe- In partIcular.,~~k '::0-
2\";07-21122 he learned logIC, euchd, and al. Gur~an.- wpere- he ..was, wat:rnly, ,.AIaud~Dawla I,bn .KaiIUYah:- .' . 'PJ:e~en,t abn~r.mal C?ndi:tlo."lS m"., ',:' _. ',,'
2(l11.1~24041 mage,t The boy then approached receIved oy-' Sham~ul . Maali ',', , - ,t~e , .huwan. ?rgan:1Sll)" .1{ence" .. , ,':
!:Xl0ln~~ llttl"t [sma,[ az-Zahld, and studied , , . . , : .', " .ev~r:y:. attempt Is: ~emR lIIade to-. ,
·~"731·2473: theology and mysticism under hIS Officials Leave 'For ·USSR-'.· th~ 'p br ,; .Do' , '-' '- ,e.nsure t~e' s~fety of, space creWS" . iL ' Ii d .., ' - '., . . U lCuY " ~partqt.ent oCthl'. on .all stages of a fltght and, to'
202 4~2 ghU!J~111~e.. ater °ln nhe.la
pp he For. HIgher Studies.· _ 'MMedlcal,' College, in: j~ut:llal!sm~ ,reduce to 'a' minimum any.·risk_ in.,4~~~ lJ:se. ,0 natura. p I osop y~ . KAB~; Oct, 13.'---T.he follow•.. " r, ,KbanJ\!0~arIjm;J.9-"..an'!>fficial the"ir--return to ..;tJie~earth. " -
242" dn ~""ty ~nd other sClenc~s, tlnc.lu 109, offic)als h'!ve- been sent' by of the, M~st~y {)f ,~~nes . ar.d . .
D'AfghanistaD Bank 20045 dm~ mealcme: \~hlch h~ ~.udled thelr resJ.'l.ective. 1\1inistries. for" Industrles. .In mdustna.1 tnan31S1O-.' , ,~ -
83khtar News Agency 204IJ ~nder the_Chnstlan Jl~YSIClan, Isa higlier s.fuoJeiin-t!:le SOviet Union::: m:nt: Mr;, Sh~ AliauIJa ..Dil~ry·, "D:'G' un ;T 'Ani .,' , .
Afghan National Bank ;~~;: {ah:a A. the age or sevepteen they' left Kabul .for Moscow'-Ye$- of;-t~e ·Dep-ar.tmen~ of ~nn'f?~ .in .;' e- .l!, e ,.0 .' ,ve~ ,__:"',"', ':. ' .-
A 11"00" nls lame a:i a phYSICIan was such terday: '.' .-', ' ',. ,MIlI}n!F .Mr. ~Ii,ulam:~an!>ani:;-:' of Hp RIO, ~e__J~eJn) Today '" ." ,--:.', : "
ftadio AfghanIstan 20452 that hi' ',"ilS summoned to attend . .: '.:',. the ~Jnlstry,of..Il)terro.r. ,n Puo..· j ,RIO' de Janeiro, Oct. '13;. (R&' , _ . '. ' ,.
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619 the Samanid Prmce Nub bin . Mr. Mo!iammad Ak~am AbaWl._ .lie Ad.ministi'atiorf:·Mi, Ralik Va- t.ferl.-preSj-dent- de:Gaulfe-am..eso .,':.:..... '.~lansur. who. after ben~fitlI~g ~- ~fUd~l1t of Ergme~n~g,C~llege. ·,hYaye.. ~~,R!1dio Af~!la~i,st~m>,in liere: by sea 'today: for- :'lh~t :13t'll: . ,'. 'c' __~: . ~
, 7)1.. ~ ~,.;( ..3C·~I'-n(')" .rom !iIS treatment. '.took h~'m '~ ~rc .lte~ur? ~~gme.• nn?, MI'; tart~rr~c;IS~ an~·teleVlSJ6n: Mr. zilla-liS. are sure, will'Ee tIIe-,~Pf- ",'
rnu-, 111.& <.L <&;.,.;;) hIS favour, and )::ermltted hlm to oamm-a f ,~~ssam, .Beroz. o·~-,Mohammad.Kanm.of·the Dep',-,~.-'·I·eme, as well'as ~be,Jas.t:".V1stt .' .'
,. make use of his valuable library, ~e~b~r~, ~!'1_~In~tlthte.'lfr~~-,~ent.ofPhotogr,ap!JY.in'the.~H-l'ofbis'lO-natiOi1.~U~ =. ,,' >' ,
which. acco, ding to Avicenna's' ;rst" KI A~g1·~ .~d~ ~b 1 ,e,nJStry of: Press ~'1-nd I~~0.m3t:op.;r tour" ,~. -.~ ,':. -:' ',.-: :.O\\'n account. contained many a... r. ~ .1I, I .all .-.:l .l,'1D in p~otO"J?Urna!l~m;,Mr. Moham- . . ' _ " "
Phone' No 23575 rare boaks ,·the very tl'tles of ?ffi~[al.r,>fl.B_kh'3r New~ Agenc!, . ma.d Slddlk Mlakhall.of 'Pohany. t ,'..' " "', ..,- .~
10 Journa Ism' 'Mr Zam n ddm TIl t' ..' h ' . - . '" ,\'. h-Ich :\'ere not known to most· Kush'kakr : 'fit . h>f ha ~ _ '-:~~h ea re",I!!, i. eatricals; J1,'k" MOo: ·Miries 7 ;J.nd Indu.stries. in arclii~. . . ,
'Phone No 20-196 ;,e~"ons' He greatly profiited by, .', an- 0.;. Cla t E:!. ,~tl ,antrnad SldcI!k of the De~ment'f tUl'e~ Mr. SamlUddm,' an offiCIal'-. -,
them. but urUortunately, shQrtly ~~~i~: Fl~e A: ts,. IT1/reat:~o- . of· ~~tro!eu:n P~os~~tillg, , i:I;oi~, ·of...the Depar~mebt of, PbetOitfIl-'
Phone No. ::4:?31 af'en'.:l1 d the precious library Mehamman cn~ema 0 ~~' r. .prosp~ct.lllg" ~r:, ~~nl.bulla ..[~,gho-. 'phy .Ul 0e i\I~I~StrY ?f P~e.'lS:.and _
<C'rTlehow C:l~lqht fire and .ill the official '~t~~mb'r~~e-~" a? .~. a- ~e.chnl~l~n ,lD Radio ,Afgha-rlniOI:m-auon, m,filni~lreetln~; and • .-'
Phone No. 20887 books \\'ere totally' de"troyed mont' o'R ~. ,.ul.tlC.'l'Yt .' epaMr.- - nGI~tal~' ,~n' radlo-b~oadcastmg; ~k' "'lr,'MiI Akbar orthe'Ministry ')f--,
, ~ , ~ !n usslan 1 era ure" r' IIU am'D t '.' D' , , '" ' -
Phone No. 20528 AVlcenna's enemies 'accused him Nawtiish' Ali Z"aki an' offi":'a-r OiT:~CO"' ' t' as ~glrth" _MlIe~tor of .M.~es ~d ~u:dustnes; ;n, peuv- ',: ~':
, • ., .... , , ,";"''' uC Ion 'Ul_ e j Ullj;.t!Y ,of gx:aphy,'~ - '. '. ", '
". • • - • - - ~ • .#'. - - .; • -~. --
. -
D. English Prorramme:
3.30-4 00 p.m. AST 115125
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.0<Hi 30 p.rn. AST
62m band.
D. English Proframme:
130-7.00 p,m. AST 4775
62m band.
Karachi;Kalidahaf-Kabul
Arrival-1200
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1310
Beirut, Tehrtih, Kandahar,
Arrival-1315
Kunduz-Kabul
. Arrival-1625
_ L English Prorramme:
3.00-3,30 p,m. AST 15225
19m band_
'DEPARTURE
KabuI-Mazar-Maimana
Departure-073O
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-1400
Kabul,-New Delhi
_ . Departure-l500
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure"1500
A"BRoFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Kabul
Arrlval'{)920
Moscow-TasHkent-Moscow
Departure-ll40
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Y~erday the daily Ania car,,'_
ried the' second wtallment ()f ~e
article entitled ~'Tlie Common
Market 'And Afghani$tan" bY Dr.
AbdUl ,&Of Haider.
Pre~ideht Ma~at'lalra'lwas ~ San
FranC'isco. vestl'rday where he
met P.resi~nt Johnson, '.
•
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Cair~Peclar400n.:
··:W~rld·$itiiatioftH.as ImprOved Since1961 ~
But MUt.h To Be'Done To"Ease .Tens~n
".
ltMES
"
, .
KABUL
KABUL,' TIMES
PAGE 2
P,~l:J. ished By:"
BAKHTAR NEWS',
AGENCY
Ed:.o",tn-Gb.ef
, Sabahu<jdm ·.K·ushkakki "
; Erlitor
,S Khalil
Adc~es"S:- .'
!._~b~l. A.~gh:;n!s'!.an
Teh:g:-,phlC Addrcss:-
'·i.me's, Kabul", - -"
Telep'J"n?,~.- ,
'21'i94 rExtns. 03
""Q'1 I 4 - d 6
... _u;) .:) an.
SubSCriptIon Rates:
AFGHAN lSTA,N
Year y . -Af. 250
Ha.f v('~rlv Ai '1:-0
'~uarterlY' '.: AI, 80
FOREIG1'<
Yead~' " S 30
H" ~ Y::,ady' . S'18
~uarter1y S .9
S"bscr:p::Jon from abroaB .
"". fi be acee;ned by 'cheque
-of local c~ rn:ncy at tlie oill-j clal c.ol:ar ",cl1ange rate.
, ' ·P: ,nted' t:-··{I GCH'emme,nl Printin::- House
., '
:
.,
. .The :foUowiTl{l i•• 'pa.mal ment of tpe non-alliIled:c:ountrlH nce deplore .that the declaratwn,of
statement ot.- th~ -no7W1li~d are well aware; however, that' the. United Nations' on a:rautlng-
'-Conference" declaratio.n on "0 despite the .pres!!nt 1mproye- independence to colonial .:ounmes
,programme for pi/ace and .in-- ment in int!!rnational rela- and peoples had not been 'impl{'- :In'.the: ,Rome conventwn, '-I:aJd'
tetnational .co-operation," tlOns and not with :statidm. mented everywhere' and call for the·article, the:fo1l<>wing·measures,
which will be presented -here. the. conclusion :and $ifnature uncondi.twnal, comp~te and final were agreed· upon: Tariffs should
in'three 1l'l1tallmenu, of the . treaty 'of Moscow, aholition' of colonialism now. be remo'!ed 'OIl an' equal level and
The' .comerenc·e undertook an -sources of teilsion ,still emt in a new foreign' trade policy with'
a~alysis 'of the international sit- ma'ny parts of the world At presept.a particular caase fo~ new tariffs he drawn.up for mem-
uatlOn with, II ·view to marking This situation'shOW1l that the concern is the military or other ber,states to trade with on-mem-
_an effedive- contribution to .the forces -of imperialism are- . ,tm essistance extended to certain' ,ber nationS, To booBt-\1p ecoJ;\oti1ic
.solution' of the 'major orobleni, .powl!rful ':and that they;do not countries to enable them' W perpe- activities and proviae better '.Cill-
. which are .of 'concern· to lllank1ilJ hesitate to resort to the.use oI tuate by force colonialist ~d neo-: ·ties for promotiOn of trade, 'bor-
, .in -view of their ,efteeta ,on pe.lce. ,force' to defend 1helr intereitil colonialist situations, der restrictions would ,be remov-
. and· Security in the world aDd maintain their pli~eS,This Exploitation by colonialiit forces ed and co-ordination· be lDtrodlolC.
, To thl5 end and on· the .bdifj of policy, If not firmlY nsisted by of diffiCulties and problems of ed in all transport, uuhil\riai and
principleS embodie.d in the ·Bel-·. tlie,impr-oving ~elationa IIIld .the recently Ii,berated or '~eveloPl!li li:J"icuItural plans,
, . grade 'Declaration, ,September, lessening of tension which .' hli5 countnes, mterference m the ,10-. aile 'of the objectivei -of the
. 1961, -the'lreadii Of'state or ~overn- occurred, and to constitute a th- "terna~ a,ffalrs of these states a~d . Rome agr'eement Was to develoP .
.. ment, of the' abovementioned mano world p'eace the conference coloOlahst att~mpti to m~lnta:n a single, currency, Attention'
'countries proceeded in ';an'amic-' reaffirms that " interferei:lce by un~qual relatlO~shl'ps p:rtlc~l;>r- ..should be pafd to find· o~ ,~w
able. fank .and fraternal· atinos.. economically developed .. forelii:n 1)' In the economIc field, ~onstl.ute sources of' development. . _
phere to .hold, detailed diSCUSSIons .states in the internal aftain; of aertous. dan~ers to these young It may..be mentioned that' the
and exchange of views on the pre-' newly independent or developing coUIltnes, .... ministries of PUbli W kI and
sent state of int.ernational rela- countries" and the existence of The conference condemns nil C ',. c - or .
tlom and the' predominant ·trends terntories which are still depen- ctllonialist neo-colonialist and MommunlcatJ?~ of -t~e Common
'in' the modern world dent'constitute a standing 'threat 'imperi2'list policies' applied in arJiet·c~uPtnes.meet~ery 7ear
OCTOBER 13, 1954 The heads of. ,tate ()r iovem- to peace, and secUrity, . vatious parts of the world, to. co.ordm~te :raffic !,egwatJo~,_,-'-~---;.;.......,-::--.,---~-- mE'nt of tnrticipatinl countries The heads ..of state or iovern- Deeply concerned at the -raDidly ~lec~mmumt' c8tlO
r
ns shand
uId
tari1!s, of
~. : 'note wi.th· satisfactio~ -that l'e3!"ly. ment of the non-aligned coun- deteriorating situation tn the Con- ,e SIX na 10~, t 0 not «.
Soviet., Success ' half of the iniiependeht countries .!tries" while appreciative, of the -4/0 the partioipants: forgot~en t~~t m the .Rome' ~ee-
.' t ' .' uttin ., ,of the wQrld'ha~ plfticipated in -effo~ ,which r~ulted ,m the ,(1) Support all e,ffor.ts being ment .proVlSIOns were tiso made
The So~ I~ ~~ntureb~,1?, g. this second non-ahined eonfe!enc:e holdmg of the Umted Nations Con-·- JI'.lsde by,the Org~msatlon of Af- to .improve the livine:staitdarda of
th:ee ~en,.mto or 1 ~n one The principlei; of non-aliin- ference on Ti:ade and Develop- 1'IcaD ,Untty to bnng peace 1I11d wor~~i's, said the articl.,
spaceship IS marvelled all. ment, "thanks to the confidence l'rtl!nt, note that such- around Itill harmony speedIly to that country. The '~ustoms taI1ffs, continues
.around the, world. :It, is' a 'new they inspire' in ""the' woI'll! a;e l'emalns to be,'C6Vl!re,d ~o elimiOllte (2) Urge the ad hoc commis'>lon the article, among the C<>t:mtion
phase iii outerspa:ce exploration . h'e'coming .an· .increasinel,· dyna- existing inequalities and 'r~lation- of the OAU to shirk no elIort to Market countries have -been -cut
for it is the first time that m,c ,md. pow-erful force lor ,the ships between indu&trialiied and, :acbieve <llational -reconciliation in down to 50 per cent" of thOse, ex-
either the Soviet Vnion '01' the, promotion of. the. ~.~ &d we!- developing ~ountrieL ~e CongO, 'iSting in 1957, It shoUld be '.dmit
. h s ut more .fare- '!Jf -man\iTu!. . The heads'01 itll'te . or «onrn- (3) Appeal to .the .Congole~ . 'ted that· the EUl'opeaJi "Coimrion~[llted, Stat:s '~to o~terspace The participatin, heaell of ltate ment ,have' arrived at a common «over~ment and ,all combatants Market h,as constituted a b!l'ecOo
an on~ m ..n I . .or g<wernmmt nOte wit!t IIti~ac- u~rstaJl4iniof v.arw~pr~ema to cease hostilities immediately. n~mic entity and, a powettlll or-
·lD "01J'e 'SUI~Ie- vehIcle. tlon that thann'to .th~ .:ombinEd with which the world is now faced gan of toda¥s econom,., .: '
The SovIet Unron has also . efforts of the forces "of fr~dom, and a common approach 'to ·tbf:m, '(4) Uriently aptleal to an Fo- :The lIChievementa .- whkh the
conducted other ynportanFand peace ,~na pr~ea tail 4e...ondi Real'firming the b"asic llribtipli!s of 1""eign poWers at present Inter-· market has made ,sO far llave
pioneering. ,;x!Jenments.i~ non-alig1!'e~ conference ~ bei~ the decIara.tion "of BeIarad~ the)' ferl"ng in the. intt!t"nal ~aitS of cause,d a,lITowing «lncern among'
outersD·ace. The USSR not only ,held at a tIme whe-n the mtetn:l- express theIr agreement upon the "!the I?emocutic RepublIC of the the' non-member nations, lt was
la:uIl-ched the first s:l1-ellite ',but tlOnal sit~atio!1 hll i~proYed~m- following points: ' . .Co~o, p~rticiIlar~y those ~n1iga,g' this fact that forced Britain
-has also 'aClrieved great success', p3red WIth tha.~ :which, ~xlSted ~tlon one: coneertei aetl.. Jor ed In 1mUtary lntet'\'entt~ In to presept its application lOT mem-
1 t hi < 'fi Id S d" a' between the ·tW(). power blocs at the fiben.Uon of countries ·.tm "that country to cease such mter- bersbip of the -COmmon· Market
,n s· e. en mg, a ~ ,n the tiqte of the:hiltorii: Belgrade dep.enderit, 'eltri!hiation e! ~ciJlI•• , ference, '
mto outerspace and returrnng <::mference~ neo-eo1oriiallim u4 Impethl1l1i1: From the economic ~d pOlitical
him pack safelY was. a story'of: TIle heads of .tate er -eovern- The participants 'in the conferee .' {To tJe eGlleluc1ed) points of- view, the. Federal lle.
1961 when on April 12, the So· - ' public: of Germany ind rial,. 'to-
,·iet Union sent MaioI' Yuri 8-3' l't' " R f' 'edTo Un·t"';"-~ lli..1atl·ons gether with Belgium, Holland,Gagarin into space., 'Since then. " ems, e err . leu"" ·and· l,.uxemburg supported ·t"he
:~~a:re :~~etStr~:r ~':;, .NineteenthSession ASseinbl·y··Sofar .. ~~~~d ':eu~:r~~~ ,~:a~o~ev;;
onterspllce. ,'.. ".. .... that 'time reqUirements will .make
~ow P:t'rh~ps ~th.e (ie!d in, UNITED' 'NATION~,- Oct, 13.- ritbria1 and frontier -di!,l2tu and jee~reation of. continuin& ::m:~~p o~B~taina::: J:
which expertmen,s s1touid be 'With the sclteduled Opening 01 the question of -Cyprus, orglln' to carry on the work star~ becauSe this bloc can Iliand
conducted is ho~ t-o send .shijls .ih'2 "19th General 'Assembly only Others almost certainly will "be .ted at·this year's UN ConfeLence against others only wlleh Britain
in. which a ,-crew could be ac·· about, a" month .away planning added. including admissiolt« new on Trade and Developm;?nt. joins the- union, .
eomodated. For SOll)C 'time .it for the sessioti hal ~'eachea an members. merger, of ,.the UN~ Iran, said the article, is one ()t
was said thai:·shipS'will.be'Join· advanced stage. cial'Fund and the'Tecfu\ieal A~ Many of tile items likely to be the countries-whiCh.has taken the
ed in splce so that their crcws ManY'organlsational details Clln slstance Pro~amme a~d the,'r~ assigned to the Main Political Co- Question of Common Market un-
could worl;. in a team But DOW be decided "only by' the 3ssem~;y port of the tht<d atomle-for..peace mmittee 'alid the Special Politi- cler consider-ation for a Ion.. time
' If b t nd t f toe conference cal Committee could but may not •with the l.atp.st So'vie< :venture . IlSe . u recomme a Ions 0 - .' . . d and has sent several dele'gations t.o
.: " <.'. U:>J' SecrOhn,at. often p,la,Y . an ;AdrOlsslOn of new membeJ:I ',iI be. eferred 'until the second p3n E to·
it has be<:omc pOSSIble ~o. important part'ln,such deCISions. lIkely to come up very earlY 1n of the session. Both the SOCial urope " SIgn a contract with
launch more. th:l,n O-11e mall m UN of'ficial"sources, expect the "the sess{on. so that Malawi, Za~- Committee and Trusteeship Com- the Go~onMarket. It lias let Jltl
- the same shIp. , i.o!w\vmg:.:'-· '. . tHa and p.obably MaIta can I'utt- mittee will be dealing for the an agency in Brussels. .
True enough that. there is an {l) The session, starting hter c,lpate almost f:om :the start, The mast part with subjects that hllve The: question of Iran'Il-.rH-
,> intense competition '. going on 'th'1-n usual. will be Split .nto two .assembly adm!ts. ne",:, members conc"erned them in past y.ears but ment wi,th tHe Common Market
, between tfie So,'iet·. "Cnion and P!irts.' Tile fitSt :part -Will extend on the :eeommen~~tlOn of thl!" ·will bave to start work reason- and. its membership there will
th t: 't d -St t .ui ' 1 from' Novemher 10 untJ! Dzcem· Secunty.,Cojlncll. fbe present ably early to hold the customa.ooy have important implicationS lor
e .w, e a es~ . e , on, y ber.22. After a year-end break. membership is 112. uumber of meetings, us, A,fghanistan's exportS of '0011-'
two natIOns .expel'lmcntmg III th d t '11 t t J No member has r""uested an ton an'd .carpet will be .dver.Bl....
. Th - . ..' e secon -par WI s ar an-.. "'~ .-' aff d I ...
space., <: questIOn .Is·alw~ys ,uary 4' and c1lntinile 'until Febr- Item .on Chmese-!'epresenHu01l; .ect~... ~ave been S\I8Ke8tm1,
~ked whi,ch po...·cr !~ bcatmg . ~arv 26,:' . ' that IS. on the seating of. Peoples M CO I O· sala the wnter, for a- ,long tb2tet~ other, Bu! to -si.t calmly and' eli T!ie tl"aditional 'genenl de- Rep"ub}iC of China. but spch: ~ rPo- 0 pogO. n that .tbe "COuntry should .tau part
thlnk as ·the Jnhabltants 'of one bate. 'consistmg of po1Jcy stute- que_t IS su.re to 90me at any time. M I jn all :sooiaI as well lis e«lJlOJ:lliepl~~t-ear:th-:wc must be,· rr.ents'"by high-ranking represca- " . a aysion Issue institutions whiCh will be "Of u,
come com'iIlce!l~or'(heneed.for latlves, will start November il,' The~; IS no certamty !low about benefit.
t ,' , thO fi Id b t cnd conclude by December 3, .who w.ll be elected assembly l'Jle- - NEW YORK, Oct 13, (Reuter). Afghanistan, for ·~xlmpl. flUco·oper~ IOn-1O IS ' Ie e . ,. do t U d ·th t dit' 1 n b bl ...
:. _ • < . D~riiig' that p~riod; at least sume Sl _n. n er . e. ra lon~ ,Pa· -.eresident Diosdado Mac3pag~1 een a e to -receive betweehll to
,ween ,t!~e,e t~o,gre:t ,pow:rs, 0; Ine assembly's seven main com- ,ttern of geographical !otatlon, of the PhIlippines said Sunday l{). millio~' dollars from the Inter-
The. ~~ted ~atton<; ~eclar:thon mittees will start their work, thls:1S th year 'for. an Afncan ,he thought progress, Had been national Mon~ry Ftmd dUringtta
prohibl~g the orbIt ,o! wea· ' . preS1dent. The assemb1y usually made towards, settling the dis-' 6 years of membeiship for -.t~-
,-pons of tnass d~stniction ·into ' When the .pr.ovincial -dgl'nda accepts the -candidate put f::Jr- pute between Maiaysia and In- thening and .stabilisihg its e-cetlo'
outerspa~ and So~;iet·U.S was issued last ·month it lb"ted w'ard by the region.al group' con- dl:mesia and efforts would cominue mic stand, and financial status: '
agreement t~ pro\-ide jointly'a·. 83 ,items. Sinte then .tWo mure cern~d. but the Afrlc:m gr-ou~ Las 'to bring the two sides togethcr, ,In my. opinion, ronciurded·tbe
map of Erth'S' m1gnetic field' ,~ave .he:en ~lace.d, un~er -consl: ~t yet .ag.reed on Its ~andilhte' , . writer,' it is 'high time for Mfb-.
was hi 11 sense a kind.of start oeratlOn fo: u:tc!uslon tn.the a~en~ ~ pr~mI1'1~y ~ttone_d lIl'e . ,RePlYlllg to questions in a pre- nisfan to,take neclllllary meuuteil
, in this fi. d, ~:lt the fact is that da-renuncl~t1,onof.force in.ter- ~n. ~:~~ 'J?a~~ ~~el tf~~ ~~:re~~'PM~:apel~vg~io:ai~t~rVl:,wa; in this con'nection ami send.
both the O\'I,et 'V,nion .and the .. " and A~ex QUlll'son'~-~-'" of 0 well-armed'delegation to m8~ a
""'.....~ Worth trying to keep on good thorough study f .the Ln.United Flat.es· know-and' th'ey '. W'I'U ,"';" '. c1 r'-",,··,"ut ---deed' Ghana,. '. ' . t"" ' hId tl possiVll.ty
, .,., .... C4lK'U U UI El .",rms WJt n onesia to "prevent of an aneement with the ~.
have mau~;lt cle3T to the world, it· Will open a Dew -phase' of eChO? of a p~~nt could be Indonesia "ftom turning Commu- !Don market lind submit il:s 1l.~also--,.~at the cost Qf< -eiPeri. "friendship 'and ·eoJDrad••"'- ill delayled If the matter of 8"lyin& nis1." tnlrs 'and recommendations' to th'"
mentation ,in t .' .-.... ' artlC e' 19 of the UN Cti8t't~ Questioned about the Ph"}' '"
. o~ er~~~ l5. ex- ~ternat!Onal.relaU.naot which which deprives finl!-neially detin-, , . I Ip- government so that' a eon~
tremely back.'Ii~e~kmg;,to any~. we ,have~ ,wntiDc qalte a .quent nn;mben;, of their U8embty ~ s clal~ to Sabah. (.now a pa~t C!luld,:I'" conclUded· in the inter~
one of the. two gIants, great, 'ileal: After all.,1IllUl 1.;__ votIng nghts. '15. raised';,)G tL;A' «)f Mal~:(SlaJ. the presld~t &ald' Of Afghanistan's ~conOmfe lluUd
If th t' A<U d ."" the, F'tilbpplnes was sendmg the up. : . '. '
e ~o .natIOns agr~e to to CGilsIder tli.e ..terapl~ as a first ay of the session, elaw -to the World Court, Both' .
co·operate.m. the fieleI of .outer· cbaUe~e . to1ranIs Its own countriM, tit! .sald had "difficul- " 7sp:l~e, not .Only the~cost ,of _~-' .-pl~e~ and thus tc( bee It With- The Economic' Committee jf> ties" but each sho'uld be able to
penmentation tn each ' power.· one'. band: : . expected to start discussion eally understand the otber's difficul-
<m. -one of its most ~poitaIit sub': ties.
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Kabul ~itl "fake him to ..nearfy
a dozen countr'tes before he-rea-
ches th'E!' West Coast of tlie'USA
In·December~. -.
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~ .Roid: KabUl lIetel; ShU. .~ .
Naw near Park- tbl.mna: '&Uul - .
. ~. Inteniatf~ .MrPorl.· -." .' '.
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, . LONDON.·Oct. 14. -<DEA):-Bri-. ..
tish. Premier. SU' ·Alec·- DouJiI"5~ - -. "
. . , '. ..','. { '.HiS' .' .' \ Home; in- hIS last dir.ec-t· appeal to, -, ;: .:
ToiIay is' the 51st . birthday al1Dlve~ry!!, ", .- .the B.ritish'- pubnc.· befor~ Thurs-' _ ........ .-Maj~sty tl!e _King-. Erom· 9 ~: 11 a.~. this- !U.o~g "., ( day's elections; sai~ lIere on. ,te-. _ '
His Royal Higlf!1ess:M;arshal ~hah W~ll Kh~-~az!,~he ' l li:Vision, J~st night·- ~h~t • Btl l1.sh ~
Prime'Minister Dr. Mohamm~ Yous1!f"cab~etm!DJS~' \ voters-:were being aSSIsted to ':Ie-_
ters: high-l'aiiking:military and civil. official~. an~ fro~ .c.i~e on. the futur.e .st~d'arlf of
11 a.m. to: 12 noon !.Ie!ld~ of't~e ~Jllomatic:-corps m the. .h"mg n.at on!Y' for t~~ms,elves tut . .
Court f KatiuJ· s'gned the speCial book m DelkUshah' for ~hel!- chlldre~. . . _ '. .o I • . .... - hi" b~rthd· . Brmgmg an'optmllst,c note I.I1.to '-'
Ealace congratWating ~IS' ~aJ~ty..on .. s " I ~y ~ his speech. Hom~'said he had }'Jst: '
annfversary,: At ·12 noon, ~IT':Edward Kolek th~ Po~ . . comuleted an.' extensive' tOUt. of
Ambassado~; who'is the acting'De~n of:the di.Plomati~..~. I ~ritain and' had not· ..seen. :1ht:
coi}ls was r~eiveO ·!n. audi~nce by IJ!s. ~:lJ~sty ... th,e.-·, l dismal spec~?-cl~',cQn~ured u.p' b¥:' .
King. 'Mr" Edward 'Kolek offe~ed fe~e!tatIoDS ~ HIS.: '1--th~ L~?our pr,op.ag~I1,lSts. . ....
MaJ'estv on the oc.casion of liis:-birthday. anniv~rsary.,.~ . ._.'l'hlS.· ... pro5pCdnty•. hd~ b' clil~«:~,
oJ, .' • _ .~. c... . . . would be . en angE1'e Y. SOCI'.!-. '.
INDIAN EMBASS:¥ ." :U.S.A~ :To" f:xhj&i~ .. ' t!' ~:~iv~.~i~~ur~;~~~~~r~dce:r~~~·· ' .•.:
I SEEKS MATERIAL" " - ."'." '.' .... indlvi{fual ~llItlatrlle.. '. . / ..
. . .,. '. l'12'A t·· T .e' = Stl'essing that the Conservat.!ve - .FOR NEHRU;EXHIRIT : '" "r reQsur 5·· Party wIIl':Ur,ge. Britain's md:epen· ' ..
. .... . dent nucleaTc~deterrent,. Sfr. ~l!:'c·
KABUL. ,Oct : 14.~The· In-dIan Of' I(abul'.~ ~ ~useum, saId this was necssary' for BritaiPo·.
Ambassador. In Kabut P.N. T!ia- ,'. .' securi.ty and j.nt-emationaI· role; :. . c
par. IS' seeklllg: any ma'tej'iar.which KABUL' OcL·14...:....Art treasures . He sald~ one :Could not '5ive up, -'-.
nught. be available, here rE:levent frain' the Kabul MuSeum will be . these' weapons. at ~ .tfin~ when.
to the Late .PrIme. .Mimster J a.... displa'yed' In ~!le United'. Sta\es '. Fnmce and People s.· ReBublIc ,?f
waha~lat Nehru - , . 'in' 196'6. ac.cording ·.toJ~..A. M~ta; .CnlJ1a \~'ere' develoPlng·.m~~.nuc, ,
. The matenaJ ...\\'111 he':a part· of medi. museu.m directoi-. ,. '" _ . )ear -natl?ns.:. . . _. '. .
a spectal e,.:hlbltlOii:to sho\~. the The exhibition was.. aI:r3ng=d .Labour s,poJrcy-. the. ·Bnhsli.Pre:.
work of the late i\1r,.Nehru: c,s.a throngh Porter JvlcCray, 'director. role.!, .said.. wou1d·.· I?~an. tb~'t'·
natIon builder and'\Vorld.~tafes- of: the John :D:- Rockefeller TIT r ge~~slOns' on Bntams .fu~ur~ ....
man. The exhibit ynlL be held;n 'Fund' who· left .Kabul y~sterday.1 wouTd. be left· .to-· another.. :Jla-.
Ne\v Delhi beginning Nov•.14. It ,after' four..dais or.. . consultations tion-.· .
will include. letter-s',' fi1ms:~ 'aneL~ . wlth .Afghans' goyerri!J1ent offi~_ ... :.
dotes. photograPdhs aphd ' °hther ll;)~- Clals. , ,_. . Afghan. chiiiese Ta]k~ ...,
terial connecte 'Wlt t ~ <I.e "In the U'mted - S;tates'::. sa,i.d' On Trade.R......n· Her~ - .'
Prime Minister. 1\.1'1'. McCniy. ··'there:ls··much· cur- ~~. " . '- .
, '. b t' Af"hanistan 'and its . KABUL. oc.,t.~ .H-'TaIIt~, bet~
Anyone who .rTl!ght. nave .sufb "'~~htYcu~f~~e." '" , - . ", weeri.. the AfgHhan. and
t
' ~ll~se de· ... - ....
material should .take: It· to . the . "Mr ..McCray .talked with ,o<fi- leg.a.tlOns on t e pro oco .. or ex-:: ,'.
IndIan ·eIT)bassy;~her~: by Oct, .~O· . f _- i' ministries ~ and change of goods be,twee)J" ~gba-, ,.
for mclusion' In the comm;>t;t"t:a- ~:tels-~ab~'iW~seum _ab.out :.the. nistan. an? ·t~e· Pe'ople's ~epubl;c_
.tl·ve. tribune. d . h'b t' th' USA' . €)f Coma tp 1965 began tn tile .
. propose ex I I ~n, e • Ir. • '~C· t d
H . 1" d'that the· Showing ]\>'lDistry, OJ,-. ommerf:e yes.e.r ay"
- -~. .'_ e exp alOe , ~", :'The Afghan -delegation to . the·
. . , IS expeded-·to .tak,e place at the talks .Is being led Oy. Dr. ~1i>hm~ .Nationalists.~tta~k ASIa House ~~lley.?n. East..61th mad Akbar ·Orner. Chie(.oL·TradE' ..... '_ ,.,
Pakistan' OfficialS .: . ·Street t~ New Yprk ~_Lty.:. ~ se- tin th Ministry' of Commerce, and " .-
- - . . cond. showln" IS also be109 COll-' e, . , W ., .
KABUL, Ocl·14.-A. report .from· Sldered=' for- Cafifornla~ 'he sa'o.' ttie. Chinese ::delegation. by '. ang ,., '.-_
Khyber m Northern Pakhtulll~ Mr' Motamedi said tllis, .mo).'n- t Chu;. €-o~n~elIor of the 'C~~ese '
tan. says that a g:oup of. Pa~~. . in that about 112 items will .ap- Embassy. Ill. Kabul: '. .'. ". '.
t,Unlstanl natlOn.aIis~s led bJ!',!'IIh pe~r in ...-tl}e exhibit:. "Although •
an Rasoul Khan attilcked an? put some of the nafiorral treasur,es " 'KA!3Ul..· Oe.t. J4.~T!lre~ .-en~in- • '. :--.
to flIght a tea!p of ·PaKlstanl go- have been shown in Italy . and ~ers of. the Le-banese e!1gI~eerlOg .' ", "
'lernmeITt offiqals who !iad. co!?e Ja an':', he said: . "This ··wilLbe. .. nrm. of KAT. Lebanon arnved.10-
to butld.a bl'tdge at ?-archdo .and th~ -largest exlTIbit ever - taKen Kabul. yest~rday ta selec.t.~ sIte
Rena in Nhch'Mezt~area of Inde- . t-'d Af h "t 0" • and· prepare. plans, for bUIlding an
..... . . OU "I e g ams an." . . 1 h t < t 'tpendenr Pakhtunlstan. .. .... ., ..' . mternahona ote ~or - al.lJ:.IS S
. '. '., ','Tliis' 'Wa's Mr. McCray's second .iiI- KabuL"
Plans (or bUlldmg 'this bridge. visit to'Afghanistan' for<th~ ~6c'f(t~- . T.h!! hot!:'l will Qe buiTt ah suit-
whIch would link fndep?ndenC feller :Fund wh~ is engaged in' able place..in. the city. =.'
Pakhtunlstan witn th:e. P.akistam cultura[ eJScl'!a!lge .between: Atr.e-
mIlitary establishments, were op- ~Ic.a and Asia.in tlie fields .of 'both
posed by the PakhtunistaOl 'na- vlsiial"and the 'performing 'arts:..
tionallsts of Rena and . Parchao "Geographically,': he said.~ "we
leading to tfie'latest armed'attack' cover .Asia from Afghasistan·. to
by the la.tter. '.', ' Japan," HIS journey" .. east· frum
DiplomatIC observers in Bonn
beheve that the Soviet n"Ote.. des·
pLte the fact that It did not en-
tIrely elimtnate Bonn's misgIvings
as regards the incident. has re-
moved a pOSSible obstacle for the
preVIOusly announced. visit. of
SovIet Premier Nikita Khrush-
chov to West GeTmar:y.
The SovIet note. which was
handed over to the West German
ForeIgn Offiee Tuesday in answer
to tht: West German protests, saId
that It was prepared to investi-
gate the "additional .nforma-
tlOn . as to the person of the .alle>:-
ed assailant, contained m the se~
cond West German protest note
on September 29.
Accordmg to the Bonn Foreign
Office the note repeated in a
"sharp manner" the Soviet versIOn
of the inCident. which contradi~­
ted the West German view-
pomt.
BONN. Oct. 14.. (DPA1.-fhe
SOVJet Umon Tuesday expressed
its rearet In the Schwirkrnann~
case and said that such an 'inCI-
dent could be an attempt to dIS-
turb West German-SovIet rela-
tlons
West German technician, Hurst
Schwirkmann. a speCIalist in de-
tecting hidden appartus designed
for espIOnage purposes, ""as re-
port~ly sprayed by mustard ~as.
In a monastery near Moscow
early last month. causing him
senous Injunes. Schwirkmann,
who had been working at the West
German embassy In Moscow, W3S
flo\\'Tl back to West Germany,
where he IS still reportedly in
hospital The West German gO'
vernment lodged two notes of
protest WIth Moscow.
USSR Expresses
Regret ToBonnOver
Mustard Gos Event
Tbe appeal mentIOned the "un-
precedented'· flIght of the space-
shIp Voskhod and satd: "ev.e~
VIctOry of Soviet people In sp?ce
is a conVlRcmg proof that Sovele t
SCIence IS marchmg In the V31\-
guard of the wOTld's sCientIfic th-
ought
"On thIS day of celebratIOn we
once again appeal to the govern-
ments of all countries to end the
arms race. to strive for gener1l
and complete disarmament. to
curb the Wild and semI-wild men
who seek to draw mankind into
a thermo-nuclear catastrophe. to
extenguish the hotbeds of war set
alight by the Impel'la!lsts" ·t saId
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USSR Outerspace Trio Back H'isMaJ£sty5JY:ear~QldToil~y ~ Premi,~ Re~~i~~s. ~,'
On Earth 'After 24 Hours; .' - . - =:: 'Afghan .Student.s .
New Landing Technique Used ~~:_,W~i'h~ln Bel~ut' , _
, MOSCOW, October,14, (Reuter).- = KABUL'. Oc'f l~~:-J~efore- Ieav.'·: .inr;.Belru1 for Kabul MoiidW eve- ..... ~ .. .J". ~
SOVIET. Union space trio zoomed back to earth Tu~day an.d mng.. Pmne ... Minister Dr.' Mohan,:. . ' .. ' .stepped out briskly after a surprisingly short. 8ig~!, .then rriadNousuf received A;fghan-stu-: .
cosmic studies reported "successfully accomplished m 24 dents'm Beirut He' told· them' -, .. '
aoout r.eceof changes in,.t!ie cI;un:. '... >
hours. 'tiy,;, w!i'lch he ·said:were- brou~t .
The three men, now being a1i>bllt o~: His.:.:VIajes-tY- the KIng;;'
questIOned by ooctors and sClen- USSR Anpeals mitiative. and exp1ained to tl1em
tlstS at' a secret locatIOn, were I' the values \\'hidl have 'been ·err...
said to be In good health To World &"'0 Stop bodied in the, new.CDnstit it~on of' '
Tne Sovlet-Umon's new' c.osmicl. A~hanistan. - - . , -- - : .
laboratory" Voskhod (sunn~e) . The Prime Minister. urged therp .
landed safely at 10.47 a.m Mos- Wildmen's Actions to understand-the duties and-oli- .':
cew tIme (0747 GMT), 24 hours ._ -ligatro~s ot the ~ducated cljlsses'
and 17 minutes after It blasted MOSCOW. Oct 14. (Reuter).-- .. m makmg-a ~uce;;s of the ,new
off from a launchmg pad 10 So· The SovJ(~t Unron Tuesday app- . change.s;-' -; .
vIet Central Asia. ~ ea1ed to the governments and A number of, students speakm~
lzvestla. the gov~rnment news.- peoples of all countries to ':curb ' ' for the _rest expre~ed- their- ~f~ti-.
"'paper. revealed last night that the the Wild and semi-wild me~ who :. tude··for· the benevolt:nce of .thelT...
b h d b a seek to draw mankind mto a =-: .·progressive Monarch- and 'Ie:ld~rship was roug t own Y h" th of the new c1iang'es in the coun."'·
new1y evolved system, with the thermo-nuclear catastrop e. . e
d th SOVIet news' agency Tass repr>rted: tr}'- and congratula~d the Prime .whole capsule lowere to e The appeal came from the Srr . Iinister' on the sucCess vf 'the -
earth by ItS own parachudtes'
t
vIet government. the PreSidium of ·qovernrn~nt .>n-' bringing -about. a .
The new technique rna e 1 un- the Supreme SovIet and the Cen- p~acehll change a)Jd formulat!n~
necessary for the spacemen to tra1 Comlnl ttee of the SovIet Co- . the ne,,' Constitution:': -
catapult out of the craft. mmumts Party .They pledged them~elves..fo' co- .
operate in' giving'.practical shape
to- the- n-e.w·sys!em.· .lzvestla quoted the shIP'S un-
named deSIgner as saymg that
~ advance plannmg provided for a
"soft·, lan<llng, . with speed at
time of Impact reduced to zero or
'very little'" .
The newspaper also disclosed
that the crew asked to stay m
space for another day to make
theIr studies "more precise" .
The request, It said, was turn·
ed down by the deSIgner, who
mSlsted that the .flIght programme
must be adhered to
Voskhod, first spaceshIp m the
world to. carry more tban one
man, covered about 700,000 kilo-
metres takmg ItS crew to the
hIghest attitude ever attamed by
man 400 kIlometres (250 miles)
above the earth.
The offiCIals "back home" an-
nouncemerit by Tass, the Soviet
news agency, tended to discount
speculation that the flight was
cut short; perhaps because of tech-
mcal trouble.
But rumours that the three
spacemen were Orlgmally mtend-
ed to' stay in space for ~ much
longer than 24 hours persisted.
There was no way of checking
them
The flIght, Soviets first manned
space venture for 16 months, was
announced Mol1day as a "long"
one. and Pravda saId in Its morn-
ing edltien Tuesday that Voskhod
would remain m space "for not a
httle hme"
Voskhod's journey was the
• shortest of any SOVIet manned
flight smce Yuri Gagarm became
the world's first spaceman m 1961
The Soviet Union record was set
last year by, Valery Bykovsky,
who stayed up almost five days,
, completing 81 orbits.
Four other Soviet flIghts lasted
between 25 and 95 hours
When the spaceshIp came back
yesterday morning with no advan-
.' ce warning, Tass said its program-
me of SCIentific research had been
planned for a 24-hour period and
'was "accomplished m full "
, '
I
i Western observers SaId there
were hints m two Soviet bulle-
tinS that the flIght may not have
gone completely as planned
The first announcement of
Voskhod's flight said the space-
ship 'fired by a powerful new-
!type' rocket, went mto orbIt at a
'point "close to" the pre-8,rranged
·loop.
, This morning, Tass reported
that ground centres had several
. radIO links with the ship durmg
ItS 14th orbit.
The news agency said ground
control fixed "current elements"
of the orbit "more exac1ty, ·re.,
(Contd. OD pace t)
. TIlE WEATMa
yesterday's TempenRarel
Max. + IS·C. ·Miniinum t-5°C.
Sun sets today at 5.26 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at .6.8 a.m.
-Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-.Foreeut by Air AutbOrity
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KABUL, Oct. IS.-The MiitiStry
of Justice gave a fare,well lun~
cheon 'in honour of Mr. Mustafa
Almanfalouty, whose tenn of
office·is terminated 1n AfgluiIistan
at Tapa Garden in Paghman yes--·
tel'day. '
The function was attended by
Deputy Minister, 'high rankiIig
officials of the Ministry of Justice
Professors of ,the College of TheI>:
logy. press Tepresenfatlves, Char-
ge d'Affaires and some memberS
of UAR Embassy and cultural
centre and some members of the
Arab . state ·embassies. in Kabul.
1\o1r. Almanfalouty arrived in Ka-
bul one 'year ago under. the UAR
cooperation programme to Af-
ghanistan. ,
pUrlng his stay in Kaoul he
co-operated with the M~nistO' of
JustIce in drafting and preparing
a number of bills an.d legal do-
cuments,
. The. cultural counsellor of the
Umted Arab Republic also gave
a' wnner at Khyber Restaunnt on
Sunday night honouring Mr. l\rlls-
taf!! Alm~nfalouty.
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF:
KABUL, Oct. 13.-Pro(esSot
Hollman, a Britisb speCialist in'
eardlac diseases delivered a lec-
ture ye~terday on methods of exa-
millmg- patients suffering from he-
art trouble; the lecture was give~
m the' auditorium of the Medical
College. Explaining met!iods use-
fill for discovering heart alltnenls.
,Professor Hollman said that cli-
nical tests ·were more important
their ch~fs BritIsh authol'lt!es for this purpose. The lectuT'e was
must be held responsIble tor the attended by the Dean, local and
deterIorating sLtuatlOn, and for foreign Professors and men' and.
any consequences that result from w'omen students of the Medical
the Bntlsh mIs-behaviour and \ College.
erroneous polICIes in the area, .
GHAZNI, Oct. 13.-The founda-
tIOn stone of the vIUage scnool'at
LaIlyzai m Nawa DIstrict of !\1<r
kur was laid by the Revenue Offi·
cer of Nawa on Sunday.
Half acre of land for .the school
and funds for bul1dmg havc
been donated by the vl1lagers.
BOST, Oct 13.-Students of the
3rd and 4th year of the Veterina-
ry College 'accompamed by theil'c
Professors vIsIted the agncultural
farms at Marla, Nakilm, Bolan,
Nadl-AII and Gorgm and »as.tUl a-
ges for cattle and lIvestock cn
Sunday They later left for Kan-
dahar.
KABUL, Oct. l3.-Mr. Lazare
Tochkov, the Ambassador of Bul-
garia, whose term of servIce in
Afghanistan had ended, left KIl-
bul for home yesterday. He was
seen off at the aIrport by eertam
offiCialS of the Mlmsrtry of Fo-
reign AffaIrs and diplomatic
.corps.
KABUL, Oct. IS.-Ratlfied ins-
truments of the pTotocol for ex-
panding an{f strengthening eco·
nomIc and trade cooperatIOn bet-
ween the government of AfghanIS-
tan and the government of '¥'ugo-
slavla, WhICh had been slgnecl m
Kabul in February, 1964 have
been. exchanged by the .~ghan
Ambassador and the YugO:l.IilV
Deput Foreign Mmlster ;n Bd·
grade.
Head
TIDSFINE
:
Office of Pasbtany Tejaraty Bank:
NEW BUILDING IS INSURED
BY
AFGHAN, INSURANCE ,COM.PANY·
AGAINST 'I'HE RISKS OF
FIRE, .LIGHTNING, EXPLOSION AND ~ARTHQUAKE
···IS YOUR BUILDING INSURED?
FOR
FIRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT
AND AVIATION INSURANCE
'CONSU~T
'AFGHANINSURANCECOMPANY
No. i? JADE MAIWAND.. :·
'KABUL
:
TELEPHONE
21604
. KABUL TIMES
YemenProtestToUN
Abont British
:"lnfringements'~
:
,
..
,
XbBUL. Oct. 13.-~..Dr. ~oham·
mad ..Ismail .Ka!Jlr. Chief of the
Department of EpidemIOlogy 10
the Institute o( Pubh'c Health 1~!t
Kabul foT" the Soviet Umon ves·
terday to attend th~ forthcomlllg
sernmar on' communicable disi!ases
in Mos~w. The 3...week Seminar
was scheduled to open today.
He saia the cosman-auts "':1 tho
'stood overloadmg during their
blast-<J£f -but 'warned them: "get
ready for overloadmg on earth·
where a Big welcome awaits you
when you con'dude your flight.'"
. , ....-
. . .
.ThE: Soviet news agency' Tass
made' it clear 'that Khfushchov
was joking and meant 'overload-
ing" '.at a 'l3anqllet when the space-
men Teturn borne.
PAGE <I
(Cont{)'. from 'page 1)
may stay up a week alld WIll most
probably try to beat the fivLLday
record of cosmonaut \'a1ery.By.-·
kovsky 16 months ago
A !l,loscow' televiSion commen-
tator said· pictures mlght. boi
shown' of earth's surface as photo-
graphed by ...the spaceship. .
Unannounced In advance'bu: IJ-
mouI:ed for many weeks. the. new
spacecia{t roared'" aloft· from a
secret launchuig p;;d:at 10-30 am
Mosco\\' time- (0730 GMT) ...
Official announcements saId one
of the keY·.objects of. the flIght
"as to study medIcal reactions
"Ill coadit~!".s of a .prolonged
< fhght". . .
Moscow'tele\-isJOn descrlbed.tne
spaceshIp lis'a "{;OsmIC 'labora-
tory
Sunnse, fir,ed by .. a new' power-
ful launch vehIcle." is ,pilotea by'
a 37-year-<Jld ali' t:ngineer Colonel,
VladImIr Komarov With hIm are
~ Lleutenaut BOrIS .Yegor~ov, '27, a
military .doctor; and 'the ScIentlSt,
FeoktIStov. All are m ?pace. for
the first tune .
Colonel Komal-Vv W<lS staad-in
fSlr cosmotia:ut Pavel P'opovlch at
tne laUnch-of "Vostok '4. .
. The lrve.TV relay. at 1615 G~T
showed all three spacemen ~
Answenng a commentator.in
the Mosco~ StudiO. Cotonel'Kom-
. arov ·expressed thanks for the
.good wishes of the SOVIet Peo~
ple,~ and 5atO "we'shall fulfil our
tasks successfully." ..
When he was asked if he' could,
hear Moscow,... the: pIlot 'smlled
and nodoed hIS head. Tlte pictures
"-ere generally clear, but became
spotty to'wards the enc:r
As heard 'from :a taped r~cord~
ing broadcast by Moscow RadIO,
Khrushchov congr:atulated the trip.
and WIshed them a .safe landing.
"W.eJ.l done. e.arry out your tasks
well for~'Qur .motherJan·d." .
,
'.
.·'01'. Yo~suf'.Returns: ShaSt~i, .Ayub·AgreeTalks
CO\1Il;tr~~son~ ::::a:~ ~ews on BetWeen India, P·akistan
IS~:S;~u:~t~:~s=~~~ach con- Be' Held As Soon As Possible
tacts and dIrect acquam.tances·
useful. ". KARAcm, October, 13, (Reuter).-
He thank~d t:he UAR people: and ~ Inilian .Prime Minister, 'Lal Bahadur Shastri, .and Presi-
government for their warm and " dent ·Aiub'· Khan of Pakistan, Mooday agreed that. discus-
sIDcere hOSPItality an'd pr-aISed sions 'on .relations·between their two countries .should be held
-the arrangemen1:S made 101' tJie'
"at :the .earliest 'Possible moment"
conference.
He also expressed delIght at' the They met lor informal talk's.
dunng a~ five-hour stopover on
grOWIng' actl.levements made' Ill. Shastn's way home from' the
-d4l..erent fie~s bJ. the UArt· peo- -Hon-ahngt"d natIOns confe!'enee
pIe dunng We J.a:st years. . m' Calro. ShastrI" delayed 111S.
'Dr. ~ousui saId' that 'the con- depprture by about 45.' mmutes a3
ference was unponant ana useful ,"hl'y coi1ti'riued theIr e=hange Ol
and succedeea'Ill me attamment \'lew after 'lunch " . '
01 tne OOJectlves lor ;v,ntcO It In a jOint statement which Shas-
was calJed. Toe Pr-ime Mr,. tn r&d -out to reporters cafter tb~
mster SaId wah .the close' 'co- meeting-the first. Since Shast~I UNITED NATIONS~ New Y.:>rk,
operation WhlCb lOok place under became Prime Mi'nister of IiJdla-' Oct 13. (Reuter)-Yemen J>.-Ion-
.a Slllcere atmosphere m Cairo be-. the'y sald they had a generaJ -dis- day orotested to the Security Co-:
tween Ine countnes of non-align-' . cUSSlOn .on. relalions betw;>en tIle uncI!' "abo~t Bntlsh "infringe--
ed natiolls----epmpnsmg half, of t\\·o countries. m.en.ts of ItS terntory and warn-
wodd· independent nations-gene- "'They were both firmly of the ed .t~at Bntam would. be respon-
rally speakmg:' valuab1e deciSIOns view that thes.e relations neeoed ~ Sible {-or. the consequences of Its
on the attamment of freedom and to be ImproveQ and conducted to actIOns In the ar;ea. . .
pe;;,ce ;md removal of ulte1'nation- their mutual benefits as good nel- d l'>J1"Osh
t
m. Alalnll'ttGhtlef hYeCmeru
'31 problems and tensions were ad. ghbours," th~ . statement sa.ld , e ega e. In a e er 0, t e oun·
opted Whlcli' will have poSitive ':They agreed that to that end cI.l Presl.dent. ,SI.r Patnck De~n,
endUring and worldwide unpact It was necessary to promote 'bette!' 31. BrIta,n. chalge~ that BrItish
h d 'h Bel d f '" understanding between the two mIht'ary alrcraf~ VIOlated Yeme-as. ate gra e·con er"nce. ' . ni alI' space tWIce on Sept"Mber
WIth regard to tbe role 'of Ai- countrIes and' to settle outstandmg "0 H .d d k f -' '1
. . bl- - ... d ., e I not as or ('()unCIgharustan in llie Cairo conferen-. !pro ef!1s anu Isputes on an Jction. .
ce the Pr-une"~InIS't'er~aid the At honourable and equitable hasls. B . J' k d Y,n -~ - "Th i h' ,,'1. d ' ntm"n act \\'C(" accuse e·
ghan delegation from the time' of ey urt er agree" t"at 1,- f MT tt t d t
. '. cu;;s'Qns between the t,,·o "'()V- :nf'n 0 a n_~atlve a I u e 0-Pr~parmg the on-enda of the con- '. ,,, . \"'1';' a .501 n tI·on of tensIOn nlong
-0 ermnents at an -appronrIate lEve~ . n ~~ U , • 0
ference unttl general debates and -b Id' be h ld t th e' ~I'I t 1l.S bor-der WIth the BrItlsh-pro-
. . Ii . al, s au- . e .a e a. es pos" ,
dISCUSSIOns by the.po tiC econo- SIble moment so -as to give efTe.-t lected FederatIOn of South Arabia
mlc and cultural comrrllttees .~ad to their 'Common desire to ae\'e'oD Denymg BrItIsh charges that
an active part {Vghan!5tan ·ill all fnendly and cooperatIve relatlon's Yl'mem Ir?OpS had sh.elle.d f~de:.
phases .of the cClnfe!'en,ce -expres-: between 'the two countnes. atlon terl'lwry. Alainl said Bn·
sed ItS opimon on the basIS of ItS : "Th'e opportunIty to have this 11Sh forces ha\'e been shellrng and
policy .of peacefulness ·and ·.fr.ee. personal exchange of VH~'.\·S \':"5 IOc~e:Ing \'111"ges III south oecu-
judgment .and offered unpartial welcorru<d bv the Preside:1.t :lOd PIl'O Yemen. killing mnooent p£i)-
and com.prqmlsaole ~roposalS, Pl'lme l\lmisie~. who will rEmain pIe and ~eportIng or Impt!somng
some .ocf .whlch "were. generally ac- to tOUGh to determine how thl's!?
cepted oDJectlves could be~t be re;:l!i"'~ l'
He added 'tbat the Po1;thcal Co~ Shastri. t,eld repo~ters' that as
mmlttee of the eonferenet:. 'whlch Little .time \\las left for' hIS d~ ... t
was the most l1l1pertant l;;ommit· parfure, they would not 'let 2n
tee was .heade·d by·!Ilr. pazh\\'ak OPPOi'tUflIJy to.... "cro,Ss.:examlne"
a member of. the Afghan delegatI'" nUn After re3dlng Ollt th<? jmr.t
on. . statement he leIt for Ihe ,'irpl'lrt~ - .' tAt t . < to fh- 'to New DeUrI.~vle :. 5 ro~~u 5 . A "'speclar vegetarIan mcnu ,':ns
arranged .at the luncheon gl\'en
by Prl'.'siqent A,"'ub 'Khan ;n Sh~, ...
tri's hono'ur at the PresIdent
House'
Shast~1 "-as .~iven a \\'nrm ...\.~:­
caine on' his arn\'ul When h·
l'eft Pre!'ident :"'\'ub. :and ',h~ Pa-
kistanI Fore401 :\I;Dlster ~"rR·
:kar All Bh:.a:o. ""<"e at he a::'·
port to see htI11 ofT.
• On arrival 'in Nc;'; De hI. Sr~,"\ll
saId "a begmii3ng ha,,, bc-en :n3ce
,1nci borh SI-dCS are pr.ep.ire.d {') i
sho\\' a SUll'll of conc'hano!1 "
He aaded ·... Iet us hooe '['-)1' tI>' J
h- (. ...
.... ;::5 •
Shastn ;\'as talking to r<:p'Jr'1
.te-:s at the J)eJhl ~·'.ir'port
He ~aId 11 would "not be QUI:
C,(\!'i:ect" to say he exp~c;ed much
ouf af l~!s d!..:('tfsSlon~ On the
",bpJe. h'c "'as h3PP-Y he had tt"
opportumty of meetmg P,esid'1n:'
Ayuh Khan...
Asked If he haa InvIted the
PakJ"tan President to New Del,
hI. Shastri sa1l1 he-had not exten-
ded <; fo:marinvltat~on but he did. 1
reqiJest President '. Ayub Kh~n
to cpme and see New DeIhl 0 0 -
ca'use he na'd not vis Ited It for J
long tJme. .
Shastn said ·the quest'lOn of a
f\}rther meeting was not dls~u<;s­
ed but' the neeo had not 'been
ruled out.
Shastl'l said lhe'Imhan and Pa-
kistanI. Home MmIsters ''''ouid j
meel by the end of October or
early In November to continue
talks on the problems of the 1\'los-
Il;'m and HIndu minOrItIes in.thel!··
~ountnes,
•
'.'.
